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Ask Us
Q— Did the cham ber 

make any money from this 
year’s AJRA National Rnals 
Rodeo.

A—Cham ber o m c ia ls  
said they will break even on 
this year’s event when some 
$800 in program advertising 
is collected.

In Brief

Prison bonds
AUSTIN (AP) —  Voter 

approval of Proposition 4. to 
provide $1.1 billion in state 
bonds for b u ild in g  m ore 
prisons and other facilities, 
will help end federal court 
oversight o f Texas prisons. 
Attorney General Dan Mor
ales says.

M orses, campaigning ar
ound the state this week for 
the proposed corutitutional 
amendment, said the 25,000 
new prison beds that would 
be constructed are essential 
to  m aking sure adequate  
space is available to house 
convicted felons.

To open talks?
PARIS (AP) —  Secretary 

o f State James A. Baker III 
said today the United States 
is ready to open talks with 
V ietnam  as soon  as next 
m o n th  on n o rm a liz in g  
relations.

S f)eak ing  ju s t  b e fo re  
holding talks with Vietnam
ese Foreign Minister Manh 
Cam, Baker said the talks 
w ould  be c o n tin g e n t on 
Vietnamese cooperation In 
revealing  the fate o f  U.S. 
servicemen m issing in ac
tion in the Vietnam War.

“ The U nited  S ta tes  is 
prepared to begin  d iscus
sions w ith  V ietnam  co n 
cerning the issues and mdd- 
a litie s  th a t w ould  be in 
v o lv e d  in  n o rm a liz in g  
relations with Vietnam,’’ he 
$aid.

Changes tune
HO U STO N  (A P) —  A 

key defense witness in the 
trial o f a woman convicted 
o f trying to hire a hitman to 
ensure a cheerleading spot 
fo r h e r d a u g h te r  now  is 
b a c k in g  o f f  te s t im o n y  
against the p ro secu tion ’s 
star witness. •

M arla H arper te stified  
that her estranged husband, 
Terry Harper, set up the de
fendant, his former sister-in- 
law W anda W ebb H o llo 
way, to he lp  h is b ro ther, 
Troy, win custody o f Mrs. 
Holioway’s two children.

Mrs. Holloway was con
victed of trying to hire Terry 
Harper to kill Verna Heath, 
the mother of her daughter’s 
ch ie f ch eerlead ing  riva l.

Local

SHS photos
Snyder High School stu

dents are reminded that class 
p ic tu r e s  w ill  be  ta k e n  
Thursday.

Weather
Snyder Tem pcm turce: 

High Tuesday, 85 degrees; 
low, 55 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Wednesday. 56 de
grees; no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1991 to 
dale, 20.83 indies.

Snyder Aren Ferecnnti 
Tonight and Thursday.
Low in the lower 60s. High 
85 to 90. South to southwest 
wind tonight 5-15 mph in
creasing to 15-20 mph and 
gusty iW sd a y .

Almnnnct Sunset today. 
7:03 p.m. Sunrise Thursday. 
7:53 a.m. Of 295 days in 
1991, the sun has shone 287 
days in Snyder.

l E f T M M

Sn News
Marricle declares 
as commissioner 
candidate for 1992

FLU SHOTS —  Scurry County Health Unit 
nurse Stephanie Knipe gives Ruby Williams a flu 
shot. The health unit is encouraging high-risk in
dividuals to m ake an appointment for an in

fluenza vaccination given at the unit on Wednes
days. As of this morning, 408 people had been in
oculated. (SDN Staff Photo)

The 1992 political scene in 
Scurry County got off lo an early 
start with the announcement o f a 
candidate’s intention to run for 
county comnussioner.

Tommy Marricle today dec
lared that he would be a candidate 
for county commissioner, precinct 
1. subject to the March Democra
tic primary.

Marricle will be seeking the 
position held by Republican Jerry 
Morgan who last July was ap
pointed to All the unexpired term 
of Duaine Davis, who resigned.

Marricle, 69, has been a resi
dent of Scurry C ^ n ty  for 21 years 
and served as commissioner in 
Midland County in the late 1950s 
and early 1960s.

For 15 years Marricle has been 
in the water well service business 
with his son. Bennie. Marricle also 
has a small ranching operation.

“I’m semi-retired, so I would 
have adequate time to devote to

the job of county commissioner,’* 
Marricle said. *T believe 1 have 
something to offier in view of my 
previous experience as a county 
commissioner.“

He is married to Tavia and they 
have two other grown children. A

Local sales tax rebates up
Sales tax rebates to the City of 

Snyder were up for October, ac- 
c o ^ n g  to information from the 
state comptroller’s office.

October’s payments included 
taxes collected on August sales 
and reported in September by bu
sinesses filing monthly sales tax

r

returns with the state.
The City of Snyder received 

for the month this 
year, as com ptu^ to $66,486.17 
in October of 1990, an increase of 
8.88 percent The year-to-date 
total for the city amounts to 
$739,659.31, an increase of 13.57

Playoffs on horizon 
for student athletes
Snyder High School’s Lady 

Tigers have wrapped up a berth 
in the state volIe)^aIl playoffs, 
just two days before its tennis 
team is scheduled to make a bid 
into postseason competition.

The girls defeated Lubbock 
Estacado 15-2, 13-15 and 15-4 
here Tuesday to clinch at least 
second place in District 2-4A 
volleyb^l with two regular- 
season gam es rem aining. 
Snyder, 14-5 overall and 5-1 in 
district, plays in Levelland on 
Saturday and hosts leader 
Lamesa next Tuesday.

Sec related stories, page 5

Potential playoff opponents 
have yet to be determined, but 
will come from District 1-4A. 
Dumas and Hereford are lead
ing that distria.

Meanwhile, Snyder’s tennis 
team will begin play in the Reg
ion I Tennis Tournament 
Thursday in Lubbock.

Coaches will meet at 7 p.m 
today for the tournament draw 
to determine seedings, first 
round match opponents and 
sites. The tournament will be 
held at Lubbock Tennis Center,

Coronado High School and 
Monterey High School.

Matches begin at 8 p.m. 
Thursday.

Estacado will represent Dis
trict 2 as the second-place team.

The winner of the single
elimination tournament will ad
vance to the state tournament in 
Austin in November.

percent over the $651,301.15 re
ceived during the sante period last 
year.

Sales tax rebates to the county 
were down 1.81 percent for Oc
tober, comparing figures o f 
$ 4 2 ,9 5 6 .8 3  th is  y e a r  to  
$43,747.04 in 1990. The figures 
indicate a 15.60 percent increase 
fbr th i year, hdwever. Scurry 
County has received $475,337.89 
th is  y e a r ,  c o m p a r e d  to  
$411,1^.95 through the same 
period a year ago.

Israel angry 
over U.S.y 
PLO contact

JE R U S A L E M  (A P ) —  In  
tough posturing ahead o f peace 
talks, Israel is pressing Washing
ton against contacts with PLO- 
linked advisors and planning to 
step up settlement-building lU the 
Golan Heights.

Israeli officials stopped short 
Tuesday o f th rea ten ing  not to 
show up at the U .S.-organized 
Madrid peace conference, which 
is aimed in part at establishing 
so m e  fo rm  o f  P a l e s t i n i a n  
homeland. \

But a senior Israelfi^ficial said 
his govemmafit will b A ’most un
happy’’ if the P a le s t in e  advis
ory com m ittee m akes con tac t 
with the American delegation to 
the Oct. 30 conference, the first of 
its kind in 18 years.

The official, briefing reporters 
on condition o f  anonym ity, re
flected Israeli concerns that the 
Palestine Liberation Organization 

(see BUSH, page 8)

Of the 1,067 cities and counties 
receiving sales tax rebates this 
month, W  were sent payments of 
almost $81 million through the 
electronic funds program. The 
Texas L^islature recently passed 
legislation stating that all local 
sales tax rebates must soon be 
made electronically.

October^ sales tax rriw es fbr 
area comnwnides are leflecsed in  
the followiag information.

— A n d r e w s  r e c e i v e d  
$58,420.75. up 11.02 percent 
compared to $52,622.45 during 
the same month last year. The 
year-to-date total of $588,347.18 
is up 7 percent

— L a m e s a  r e c e i v e d  
$36,151.96. up 11.82 percent 
compared to $32,329.84 during 
the same month last year. The 
'  (see SALES TAX, page 8)

Volunteers requested 
to ‘Light Up Snyder’

Snyder Business Committee is 
in need of volunteers for help with 
its “Light Up Snyder“ Christmas 
p ro je^  project organizers said 
during a planning m eeting 
Tuesday.

“This is a big. big project...We 
want to involve the whole com
munity,” said project chairperson 
Donna Gray, noting the need for 
volunteers.

The committee has scheduled a 
workday Sunday. Nov. 3, flrom 2 
p.m. until 4 p.m. During that time, 
organizers hope to dean up the 
downtown area in preparation for 
their grand lighting ceremony 
Nov. 29.

P R O P O S m O N  5 j ’The con
stitutional amendment authorizing 
the exemption for ad valorem 
taxes of certain property in an en
terprise zone.”

Background: If passed, this 
amendment would allow a county, 
a junior college distrjjct, or a mun- 
idpality to exemjN certain per
sonal property firom ad valorem 
taxation. To be exempt from this 
tax, the following conditions 
would have to be met; (1) the 
property must be acquired or 
brought into the state in an enter
prise zone to be forwarded outside 
the state; (2) the property must be 
assembled, stored, repaired, main
tained, manufactured, processed, 
or fabricated In the enterprise 
sone; (3) the property must be 
transported outside the state 
within 175 days afier being ac
quired or brought into an enter
prise zone;and (4) the person who 
acquired or brought the property

into an enterprise zone is in a qual
ified business. The purpose of the 
amendmeot is to encourage eco
nomic developrwnt in enterprise 
zones.

SupjjlortTs Say: Enterprise 
zones have proved to be an effec
tive econornic development tool 
fof improving blighted areas. 
Proposition five would allow ci
ties. counties and junior college 
districts to grant “freeport” 
property-tax exemptions to bu
sinesses in an enterprise zone 
without granting the exemption to 
an businesses in the taxing unit. 
Unlike the flreeport exentpiion, 
local taxing units would have 
complete discretion about when 
and how the exemption in eniur- 
prise zones would be g n ntcd.

Opponents Snyt Proposition 5 
would create another speclal- 
intsrsst tax exemption that would 
deprive cities, council and junior

(see PROP S, page 8)

The feller on Deep (>eek says. “New glasses are 
on the market for mini-skirt watchers. They’re 
called thigh-focals.”

They can laugh about it now. but it could have 
been a serious and dangerous thing. But for Ned 
and Polly Underwood, the events turned out okay.

Ned and Polly were returning to Snyder last 
weekend after two weeks in Branson, Nfo. They 
stopped for the night in Wichita Falls. While un
loading the car. a man ran by and grabbed the re
tired district clerk’s purse.

Anybody who ki»ws Polly would guess that she 
did not give up without a fight. She wouldn’t let go 
and he dragged herio the gtouiKl. Ned was busy un
loading luggage out o f the trunk and was unaware 
of the mugging until Polly began to holler.

About that time, the assailant got the purse free 
from the struggling Snyder woouw sad look off 
running. Underwood, retired assistant high school 
princfpnl and (brmer basketball coach, ran after 
him about two blocks.

Wichita Falls police, which Polly described as 
jewels, came and Investigated the purse snatching, 
the third of the everting at the motel.

Using a second set o f car keys in Polly’s purse, 
the robbers returned during the night and s k ^  the 
vehicle which svas ftill of clothes taken for the two- 
week trip and antiques purchased while on 
vacation.

Police had a pretty good idea as to prime sus
pects. and Sunday morning found Underwood’s 
car in a back alley about to be stripped. Belongings 
were found all over the alley and in a biKk ywni.

While the Underwoods were unable to make a 
positive identification, one of the other two victims 
were. In addition, a good set of fingerprints was 
found oa tire kxtis which were about to be used lo 
strip-down the vehicle.

One of the suspects, the victims learned this 
week, is a parolee. The Underwoods learned first
hand the importance o f building more prisons in the 
state sad krrptiig criminals locked up and off the 
streets.

Statistics indicaie that one in four persotiistands 
the chance to be a victim of a violent crime-' A yes 
voce for Propositioa 4 will be a giant step in helping 
Texm law enforceiaem persormel get a handfoon 
the growing crisM ram.

*(|

TOMMY MARRICLE

son. David, is also a resident of 
Seturry County. A daughter, Karen 
Holman, lives in Mitchell (Toonty.

Marricle has been active in 
county 4-H and FFA activities. 
For several years he has served m 
auctioneer for the Scurry CouiMy 
Livestock Show and S ^ .

A fun slate of candidmes wiU 
face county voters in 1 9 ^ . Onthe 
belkit wUI be U.S. HM M Ht. U.S. 
Representative, oiiermirood com
missioner and three members to 
the Texas Supreme Court.

All 31 stale senators are up for 
re-election as are all 150 state rep
resentatives. Based on 1990redis- 
tricting, 78th Distrist Stale Rep. 
David Onints. a Democrat, has 
been paired with Republican Troy 
Fraser of Big S p ri^ .

Facing re-election on the local 
level in 1992 include District 
Judge Gene Dulaney, District At-

(see COUNTY, page 8)

A dusk parade, featuring floats 
lit with (Christmas lights, is 
planned that day. At the conclu
sion of the parade. SS.000 worth of 
lights surrotmdhig the courthouse 
and outlining downtown mer
chants will be turned oil Down
town merdwitis will be encour
aged to stay open later that even
ing to accommodate holiday 
shoppers participatiag in the 
festivities.

Organizers of the project hope it 
will attract area visitors to the 
community. Wooden Christmas 
“cards” will be displayed aitd visi
tors will be encouraged to sign one 
of the cards.

You decide: P rops [ The SDN Column BylRoyMcCK̂ J
l>1>O r>rVC I’I* IO M  C . an nntnm ricn in  a m in i.
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T itday  t* th e  
jm iih  d a y  o f  m i  
a n ti th e  3 ls t  d a y  
o f  fa ll

TODAY'S HISTORY: On tius day in 
1M3. a terrorat driving a truck filled 
with esplosives made a suicide attack 
on U5. Mamie Corps headquarters m 
Beirut
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: AdUi Steven
son (U3S-1914). U S. politician. Joluiny 
Carson (192S-). comedian-TV host, is •«. 
Peie (H40-). soccer star, is SI; Michael 
Crichton (1942-). noveUst-filmmaker. is 
49; Doug Rutie (I962-). football player, 
is 29
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 19M. 
Goerge Foreman stopped Russian lonas 
Ctiepulis in the second round to win the 
gold medal in boxing’s super heavy
weight division at the Olympic Games 
in Mexico City.
TODAY’S QUOTE: 'The difference be
tween divorce and legal separation is 
that a legal separation gives a husband 
time to hide his money.’ ^  Johnny 
Carson
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1929, Ishpemig set Michigan’s 24-hour 
snowfall record when 27 inches covered 
the city.
SOI nCE THE WCATHEii CHANNEL •
■Ml W n ik rr  G w Sr C alcaS ir Acr«rS Pnbinkiii(. U S

TODAY’S
moon.

MOON: Full

CLASS PROJECT —  T J .  Cagle proudly shows 
his mom. Jo Ann, and sister. Holly, some of his

work during open house Monday night at N orth
east Elementary. (SDN Staff Photo)

TODAY’S BARB 
BY PHIL PASTORET 
When you’re 20, you're fired with zeal. 
After 40. your one hope is to get fired 
with severance pay

C  IMI NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Gets own star
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Smo- 

key Robinson wrote his name in 
concrete while throngs of well- 
wishers cheered his entry into 
Hollywood’s Rock Walk gallery.

" I ’m happy to be considered in 
the same league with artists I re
spect and admire, but I’m espe
cially happy just to be here still 
making records, still part of this 
business.”  the 51-year-old Mo
town star said Tu&sday.

His ham^xints and signature on 
Hollywood’s Sunset Boulevard 
join those of Jerry Lee Lewis, Jimi 
Hendrtx. Chuck Berry, Carole 
King and others at the 6-year-old 
sidewalk gallery dedicated to rock 
•n’ roll.

R o b in so n ’s h its  inc lude  
“ You’ve Got a Hold on Me” and 
“ The Tracks o f My Tears.”

A&M officials: female cadet 
recants claims about attacks

M u l t i - m i e

TIRES
Because So Much 
Is Riding On Your 

Pocketbook... Cali Us 
For A Quote on Your 

Next Set of Tires! 
McCORMiCK MARKETING 

2401 Ave. Q 573-B36S

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
(AP) — A woman who claimed 
members of Texas A&M Univer
sity’s Corps of Cadets attacked her 
on two occasions has recanted the 
allegations, school officials say.

Texas A&M officials said 
Tuesday the woman, who is a 
cadet, retracted her allegations af
ter being questioned further by 
campus police.

But six cadets have been discip
lined for harassing the woman on 
other occasions. Maj. (3en. Tho
mas Darling, corps commandant, 
said the harassment did not in
volve physical contact.

Last month, A&M disbanded 
the corps* elite Parsons* Mounted 
Cavalry pending an investigation 
into an allegation that several 
members attacked the woman 
Sept. 17.

University officials had said the 
woman claimed she was attacked 
and threatened with further harm 
if she continued efforts to join the 
group. But Darling said Tuesday 
night that the woman actually was 
a nnember of the Parsons’ unit.

The woman claimed she was at
tacked again and briefly abducted 
in a car on Oct. 13. She said she 
was knocked to the pavement by a 
car door, then thrown into the car 
and driven around for up to 45 mi
nutes. She claimed then her at
tackers wrapped a plastic garbage

sack around her head.
But she recanted those allega

tions Monday.
“ The young woman met (Mon

day) with university officials and 
said that the claimed assaults, 
beating and abduction never hap
pened.”  A&M Police Chief Bob 
Wiatt said in a statement.

“ The evidence developed by 
the university investigation con
flicted with via earlier statements.

Controversial rape trial 
to be moved from Lubbock

LUBB(X:K, Texas (AP) —  A 
state district judge says it could be 
early next year before jtirors will 
hiiar’the trial o f  a Lubbock man ac
cused of raping his severely re
tarded sister-in-law.

District judge Blair Cherry 
agreed to move the sexual assault 
trial of Jimmy Wayne Wooten out 
of Lubbock Tuesday because of 
extensive news coverage.

CTherry did not name a location 
for the trial. But he said it could be 
January before the case can be 
heard.

“ It’s the fair thing to do at this 
time,”  said Cherry, after granting 
the change o f venue early 
Tuesday.

Cherry’s decision came after 94
of the 96 prospective jurors for the

4̂  ■A’*  tk *  ■6 A tk ♦  *  *  *  4k ^  ■A'•A'«  A *  A A *  ■ft’•ft'-ik •A’☆  ☆  ̂ Kl

N o t S o n a l l  
B e n l E

1715 25th 
573-2681
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"Do you ijjant a  strong  
and stcUMe local economy?"

‘ «*■

he answ er to having one la not complicated. 
What it takes la a  thing called local Investment 

and relnvcatment • 3rour wtlUn^ieas to keep your 
savtnga dollars tnveated locally, and our wUUngneas 
to reinvest your savings dollars In backing the Scurry 
County economy. It'a an  excellent formula for eco
nomic health.

Snyder and Scurry County were built on local 
tnoney, focal money relnWMed In our comm unity by 
local flnanctal Institutions like ours, and local money 
provided by the savtngs depoalto o t people like you. 
11110 money did not flow bitok Into our community 
from the Wall S treet stockbrokers, the eastern  Insur
ance companies, or the m utual fundal

Everyone w an u  a  strong and atable local econ
omy th a t aO of b s  can count on now. and th a t our 
chlidren and their children can count on for the 
futme.

The concept of Tiometown econom ics' Is for 
from new. K's the foundation we’ve been building on 
for more than  86 ycara. and stIB the answ er to our 
com m unltya friture.

We aak you to always thtoik about Investing 
locally flrat...and count on u s  for local reinvestment.

A Can-Do Bank For A Can-Do Community!

Snyder National Bank
Lobby Hours |K U |
9 a.m.-3 p.m. tW M

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
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Soldier of Fortune 
figure gets ‘stay’

HUNTSVnXE. Texas (AP) — 
A former Marine captain won a 
stay just hours before his sche
duled execution for hiring a hit
man through Soldier of Fortune 
magazine to kill his wile.

Texas prison officials said the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
granted the stay Tuesday night for 
Robert Black. The 46-year-old in- 
mate w— oeRvfcwd IsriliePeb.'ttr 
1985 shooting death of his wife, 
Sandra.

Mrs. Black was shot twice in the 
head by John Wayne Hearn, who 
had run a classified ad in the ma
gazine that billed itself as the 
“ Jou rna l fo r P ro fe ss io n a l 
Adventurers.”

Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osol

% u r
^Birthday

Oct. 2 3 .1M1

In light of these discrepancies re
garding the two alleged assaults, 
she stated, ‘It never happened.’ 
She has not given us any reason 
for her actions.”  Wiatt said.

Darling said six members of the 
unit have been disciplined for har
assing her on other occasions. The 
incidents occurred during the first 
two weeks of the school year, he 
said.

trial acknowledged that they had 
formed an opinion about the cace.

Wooten, 41, is accused of rap
ing- Debra Lynn 'Thomfis;' Ms 
34-year-oId sister-in-law. and 
fathering her son, David Lynn 
Thomas.

Miss Thomas is a former Lub
bock State School resident who 
has the IQ of a 2-year-oId. She 
does not realize she has given 
birth.

Sam Ogan, Wooten’s attorney, 
said his client and Wooten’s wife. 
Dori, were happy with the judge’s 
decision. Dori Wooten, who is 
Miss Thomas’ sister and legal 
guardian, maintains her husband 
is innocent.

“ Mr. and Mrs. Wooten look 
forward to trying this case in a 
more neutral territory,”  Ogan 
said. “ They expressed some fears 
especially when those 94 hands 
went up.

“ It just wasn’t possible to have 
a fair trial due to the massive expo
sure the potential jurors had to the 
facts of this case.”

Fifty of the 96 prospective jur
ors were dismissed Monday after 
saying they had made up their 
minds about the guilt or innocence 
of Wooten.

By the end of informal ques
tioning Monday, 38 jurors were 
left. Before more intensive ques
tioning could begin T ue^ay , 
Oierry agreed to move the trial.

Changes you'll have little or no control 
over couM usher In promising material 
conditions in the year ahead. Go with 
the flow of events whenever these shifts 
occur.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You might 
have to negotiate with someone who 
uses intimidating methods in your com
mercial dealings today. This individual 
may appear to have the upper hand, but 
it’s iust a blutf. Libra, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Libra’s Astro- 
Graph predictions for the year ahead by 
mailing $1.25 plus a long, setf-ad- 
dressed. s tam p ^  envelope to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac si^...
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It’s impor
tant that, for best resulls today, you fol
low your preconceived game plan. Try 
not to deviate, because your on-the- 
spot decisions might not be too nifty. 
SAGITTARIUS (N«v. 23-Dec. 21) This 
might not be one of your more produc
tive days. It won’t be due to a lack of in
dustriousness on your behalf but wilt be 
the result of others unloading their bur
dens on you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Keep
your hopes and expectations vrithin 
reasonable bounds today or else you 
may be disappointed. The possibilities 
are tMare. 6 u f ycpr- tanffoai eUghVilotuHlNkl! 
match your opportunities.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) In com
petitive involvements today, try not to 
underrate your competition. Don’t 
make them out to be more than they 
are. but don’t make them out to be less.

PISCES (Feb. 29-March 20) You won’t 
be a good learner today if, going in. you 
are intimidated by the subfect matter.
Keep in mind that if others can learn H. 
you can, too.
ARIES (March 21-AprM 19) Opposition 
and trustration could interfere with your 
attempts to conduct business as usual 
today. Do the best you can and tempo
rarily put a hold on critical matters.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Trying to al
ter your male’s position on issues 
where you hold divergent opinions 
could be very difficult today. Applying 
additional pressure will only make mat
ters worse.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) You could be 
resistant and unyielding today with 
those who take you for granted. Howev
er, if there is someone who truly needs 
assistance, you’ll be the first to lend a 
helping hand. *
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) In your re
lationships with friends today, it might 
be hard lor you to go along with the will

Heam, who was paid $10,000 
by Black, pleaded guilty to the 
slaying and testified against Black 
in exchange for a life prison term. 
He.is in Rorida serving that term 
and two other life sentences for 
unrelated killings.

Earlier Tuesday, the state appe
als court had refused a similar re
quest to halt Black’s execution.

'B taak’o attoi—y* agaw-sougitt a. 
Slay from a lower court, which re
jected it, but then the appeals court 
granted it.

Court officials and Black’s la
wyers couldn’t immediately be 
reached by telephone Tuesday 
night to explain why the stay was 
granted.

Until late last week. Black had 
been refuang legal help.

Decomposed 
body found 
on campus

HOUSTON (AP) —  An auto
psy has been ordered on the un- 
identifled body of a woman found 
wedged inside a utility shaft on the 
T exas S outhern  U n iversity  
campus.

An electrician found the de
composing body Tuesday. Au
thorities believe the woman may 
have been dead for several weeks 
and probably was not a student or 
staff member at the university 
since no one had been reported 
missing.

“ We were out here doing elec
trical work on the lamp posts,”  
said electrician Jeff Etie.

He said he went into the old 
maimenance building to hook up 
an extension cord and smelled a 
foul odor.

“ The smell was just over
whelming when I went in there. I 
thought it was a dead cat or dog or 
something.”  Etie said. “ Mooked 
down in the hole, but I couldn’t see 
anything it was so dark.”

Authorities dropped a light into 
the shaft and had to use an elabo
rate pulley system to remove,^ie

«!• . . i K*-?»U(I'N<I lO  >
“ We’re relatively ^QpfiyqQt 

that it’s tK)t anyone associated 
with the university,’’ said Naomi 
Lede, vice president for institu- 
tioiuil advancement. * ‘We have no 
reports o f missing students or 
m issing persons w ithin the 
university.’’

Ms. Lede said faculty members 
in the art dq>artment near the 
maintenance shed had reported, 
smelling a bad odor in the building 
several weeks ago.

“ When the maintenance work
ers looked, they looked in the in
ternal part o f the building,”  she 
said. “ They did not check the 
electrical shaft.”

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

Pab9 *« 4  o c h  Saadaj M ra h ig  a M  M ch «vMi-
fo l, axcM l SatarJajr, bjr S a ;4«r Paklkfclag C«„ 
lM,MMC«l«|t Am, Smjdtr.Ttatm 19M9.

of tbe maiofity. What you want could be 
totally^posite to \what they want.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) An Imperative 
obiective you’ll have in mind today 
might not be in accord with individuala 
with whom you’ll be involved. Instead of 
being supportive, they might make 
things harder (or you. 
vmoo (Aug. 23-8ep(. 22) Little things 
you ¥vould normally overlook in friends 
could be extremely irritating today. In
stead of forgiving their shortcomings, 
you might make issues of them.

©  IHI NinrsPAPI'31 ENTI'JII’RLXE ASSN
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Appreciation BarbecueLuricHeotl
, O c to b e r 26

Serving 12 Noon-3 p.m.ii 
Scurry County Coliseum
Everyone Welcome

Tickets $5.00 Per Person 
May be Purchased at

Chamber of Commerce Office

Entertainment 
Obfonlal Hillbillies
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Bridge j ozonc lavcF fcars raised

WEST
♦  J 7 6  
WQ J 9 S 2
♦  10S4
♦  At

NORTH W-t
♦ K Q 10 4
♦ K7 3 2
♦  g 10 • & 2

EAST
♦  9 t &2
♦  4 3
♦  Q t t S
♦  J 4 3

SOITII
♦  A3
♦  A K 10 7 6 3
•-A-L------ ---  .
■mm • ~

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

Smnk WfsI North E:ast
1 ♦ Pass I ♦ Pass
3 0 Pass ! ♦ Pass
4 0 Pass 6 0 All pass

Opening lead: ♦  4

Women’s teams • 
at the Nationals
By Phillip Alder

The Women's Knockout Teams 
Championship at the Summer Nation
als was won by Nell Cahn. Stasha Co

hen. Susan Green. Sharon Osberg. 
Nancy Pas.sell and Sue Picus. In this 
hand from the final. Cahn. sitting 
South, rebid three clubs after North's 
one-spade respon.se because .she 
wisIk^  to force to game and had no 
better bid available. North's four-club 
raise was Roman Key Card Black
wood. the four-heart response indicat
ing four key cards, counting the four 
aces and the trum p king as key cards.

Normally it is wrong to use Black
wood with a void. Also, rather than 
raising the agreed minor suit as a 
form of JtXCB, it u> beUer..io jumpiiQ 
four of the suit above the agreed mi
nor: here four diamonds. A Blackwood 
bidder takes control of the auction, 
whereas with her actual hand. North 
just wanted to set the suit and show 
slam interest. (Players use four of a 
suit rather than four no-trump as 
Blackwood, because the response 
doesn't take them above five of their 
agreed suit.)

West thought for ages before lead
ing the diamond four: two. queen and 
ace. -What was West s problem?" 
Cahn asked herself She decided that 
West was looking at one sure trick — 
the club ace — but not a second. Back
ing her judgment. Cahn ruffed a low 
heart in the dummy and then called 
for the club 10. When East played low. 
declarer did likewise, making her 
slam when West had to win with the 
ace.

©  1M1. N C W te A K N  ENTENemSC ASSN.

[  Community Calendar ]
WEDNESDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more 

information, call 573-3% l or 573-8885.
THURSDAY

Snyder Palene Q ub; W. 37th; Lu Bright demonstration in water 
color; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m. 
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m. 
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country (Hub; 1:30 p.m. 
Tumbleweed Toastmasters meeting; American State Bank confer

ence room; 7 p.m.
Deep Creek doggers lesson; VFW; 6:30-8 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); in Winston Park; 8 

p.m. For inftMrmation. call 573-3308. 573-8110 or 573-5867. 
Scurry Charter (Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
Storytime for 4 and 5 year olds; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m. 
S n y d e U ^ c e e ^ n o o n  luncheon; Golden C o r^ .
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell MenKuial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m. ,
Cornelius-Dodson House;-open by appointment; 573-9742 or

573-2763.’ ............... .. . . . . . .
Al-Anon; Park Q ub  in Winston Park; For nmre information call 

573-2101 or 573-3657 or 573-3956; 8 p.m.
Alateen; Park Club in Winston F*ai1c, 37th and Ave. M; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-5524 days. 573-2101 nights; 8 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Q ub in Win

ston Park; For informatioir, call 573-8626, 863-2348 or 573-9410. 
(Last Friday of the month is open birthday meeting); 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Scurry County Extension Homemakers “Holiday Crafts in the 

Park”; Towle Park Barn.
Alateen Step Study Group; Park Club at Winston Park; For informa

tion, call 573-8929 or 573-5164.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

W A S H E R S’
M achine W ashable  H ush  P u p p ies ' 

Introducing new Hush Puppies' Washers''^— 

genuine suede lea th e r shoes th a t can be throw n 

in the  wash for a  (|uick ciean-up. How did Hush 

Puppies' do it? By adding  Scotchgard' leather 

p ro tec to r to  ou r fam ous b rushed leather.

Blacik and Tan

Hush

WOOD'S SHOES
East 1-20 Colorado City 728-8038

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Bush administration says it will 
consider pushing for speeded-up 
action to combat damage to the 
Earth’s ozone layer in the face of a 
United Nations report saying 
ozone depletion may cause a 10 
percent increase in skin career in 
this decade.

William K. Reilly, administra
tor of the Environmental Protec
tion Agency, said the United 
Siatcif alruiKb>^isEdieadof the sche
dule required by U.S. laws and an 
international agreement for elimi
nation of chlorofluorocarbons that 
trigger the chemical breakdown of 
ozone.

“ We will meet next September 
with the other treaty parties and 
consider whether the phaseout

schedule we are on is sufficient,“  
Reilly said. “ 1 think this data will 
cause us to look very hard at the 
possibility o f advancing the 
phaseout dates.”

The deadline in the treaty is the 
year 2000 for the United States 
and other developed countries and 
2010 for the developing world. 
Mexico has agreed to a 2000 dead
line and Reilly said the United 
States hopes other developing 
countries will do so too.

Reilly commented in anrimer- 
view Tuesday after the United Na
tions Environment Program an
nounced in New York that damage 
to the ozone layer was accelerat
ing at such a rate that levels could 
drop by 3 percent in the next de
cade, leading to a 10 percent in

crease in skin cancer.
“ The situation is definitely get

ting much worse than what was 
expected.*’ said Mostafa K. 
Tolba. executive director of the 
U.N. program.

Tolba also called for accelera
tion of the timetable for a CFC ban 
under the international agreement, 
known as the Mootrc'il Protocol.

In the United States, CFCs are 
used primarily as coolants in air 
conditioners and refrigerators and 

"nrpropettams in die production 
foam plastics.

The researchers found that 
ozone was being depleted all 
across the northern and southern 
hemi.sphercs in the spring and 
summer, which they said was not 
known to have happened before.

Congressman says blockade 
may threaten free trade pact

SAN ANGELO. Texas (AP) — 
Passage o f a free trade agreement 
between the United States and 
Mexico could be threatened be
cause of a blockade of American 
cattle trucks ftom cattle pens in the 
Mexican border town of Ojinaga, 
a congressman says.

U.S. Rep. Albert G. Busta
mante, D-San Antonio, said Tues
day, “ If they are going to have 
free control to cut us off like this, 
what’s next on their agenda? You 
have to wonder.”

Bustamante is a member of a 
U.S. House committee studying 
the free trade proposal.

Bustamante and State Rep. Pete 
Gallego, D-Alpine, a member of 
the state’s free trade committee, 
met with both sides in the dispute 
over the weekend in an unsuccess
ful attempt to resolve the conflict.

The blockade by members of 
the Chihuahua cattle raisers’ un
ion began on Oct. 8, the first day of 
the cattle-crossing season, when 
Texas-owned trucks were blocked 
from loading cattle at the Ojinaga 
pens.

U.S. cattle buyers had either 
contracted with local truckers or 
used their own trucks to transport 
the cattle they’ve purchased from 
the Mexican stock pens in Ojinaga 
back across the Rio Grande to one

of four U.S. pens for more than 30 
years. The transport fee is in
cluded in the sale price of the 
cattle.

Union general manager Fran
cisco Lozano said American- 
owned trucks were denied access 
to the pens because Mexican 
truckers charge lower rates, and 
that the union is concerned about 
costs.

Jimmy McNeil, a local stock- 
yard owner, cattle buyer and 
trucker, said the U .S.-bas^ truck
ers were charging $130 per load 
before the M exican haulers 
dropped their fee to $100. He of
fered to haul cattle for $100 per 
load, but was turned down. 
McNeil said.

Union members also were con
cerned that the opening of addi
tional ports of entry along the bor
der, especially at El Pa.so-Juarez, 
were threatening uade in Presidio- 
Ojinaga, Lozano said.

The union did not give Ameri
can operators a chance to bid on

J. Waroplf

FREE HEARING TEST 
Wednesday, Nov. 6 
B:00 a.nn.-2XX) p.m. 
3002 Cotoge Ave. 

Snyder, Texas 
S e S b m ' Hearing Aids 

1-800-222-4410

C om hq
ScxDn!

opening Date: 
October 30,1991 in 
THE MOVIE STOP 

at 3607 College Ave.| 
573-1515

Discover 
convenience 
and value with your 
JCPenney Catalog 
Merchant.
btraord lnary  t electioti
O eat values, fashions for your 
entire famity, home furnishings, 
electronics arxj rrxxe.

> E3

1 '-i:

ToH-Free Telephone Ordering
Shop 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
Feet Delivery
Most orders delivered in two to three 
working days
Flck up yewr order from your 
Ceteleg Merchant
Hom e and OH'ce fletivery also available

Convenient Retumo
No I l,TS,SlOS

Four ways to Charge
O  (>Tv < .'ti'J "I you i*e  

Shop TeN-Free 
1 -8 0 0 -2 2 2 -6 1 6 1

tins enuKV' on O' (vikw  Oct SOT'Kl fty n •'dp oriy

on yoi» ordor 0( $75 O' mo'P

Zip

T r t a p h o r e  N u m b e r .

JC Ffem ey C a ta lo g
F<3sNon com es to Ife”

C  I f O l  J C P e n n e y  C o m p a n y .  I n c

the cattle hauling contract. Lozano 
said, but he said the U.S. firms 
would be able to bid on the con
tract when it expires in 1993.

“ In two years my business will 
be dead,”  said Daniel Estrada, one 
of eight Presidio-based haulers. 
“ This will kill me.”

Esu-ada estimated that the eight 
haulers do an estimated $325,000 
business annually.

“ What has come out today is 
the information that the problem 
doesn't go away,”  said Reilly. “ I 
think it shows that we have signif
icantly dcstabiliz.cd g fundamental 
natural system vital to our lives 
and well being and need to accel
erate our efforts to fix it.”  

Michael Oppenheimer of the 
New Y ork-bas^ Environmental 
Defense Fund described the situa
tion as an emergency and said. 
“ Frankly, it would be a gross ab- 
dicaticar :of  respemartHiity t£. die 
Bush administration continued to 
sit back on their heels and did no
thing. Hie world needs leadership 
if we’re going to eliminate these 
chemicals as soon as possible.”

SIDEWALK
SALE

Thurs., FrI., Sat.

25%
Off Marked Price

A M I H O M i n
Looking Better Every Day!

41I'
I  I

II1]y j
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'*1 y 
I IJ 
I]41
III
if
ibI• ll
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«44 I 4
4 : 4 '«
I
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JENTS HOUSE OF MUSIC
30th ANNIVERSARY 

SUPER SALE
GRAND PIANOS

SAVE
BALDWIN BABY 4T * $3464 
BALDWIN EBY 5'2” $6400
BALDWIN EBY 5'8" $7900
KAWAI WAL. 5'4" $5900

NINE GRAND'S IN STOCK 
TO CHOOSE FROM

BALDWIN - KAWAI - ZIMMERMANN
*• 141* HitMHi’lM V

CONSOLE PIANOS
40 NEW CONSOLE AND SPINETS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

SALE
$6431"
$11,834"
$12,880"
$9,064"

BALDWIN CONSOLE 
BALDWIN SPINET 
KIMBALL CONSOLE 
KAWAI CONSOLE

Save $1400 Sale 2547" 
Save $1300 Sale 2397" 
Save $1000 Sale 1893" 
1/2 PRICE Sale 3276"

GREAT SELECTION OF USED PIANOS 
STARTING AT $895.00

ALL GUITARS, AMPLIFIERS AND PA SYSTEMS

GIBSON
SAVE

25%
YAMAHA

TV

DEAN MARKLEY

30 SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS SPECIAL SECTION

TECHNIC-KAWAI-YAMAHA 

% 0 %  OFF DIGITAL PIANOS
DRUM SETS AND MORE DRUM SETS

LUDWIG SOUND MATE
PEARL USED SETS
(30  SETS TO CHOOSE FROM)

FREE EPIPHONE ELECTRIC GUITAR 
AND CASE TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

DURING THIS SALE
, 4 D A YS O N LY - HURRY

O C T. 23-26

JE N  T'B H O U S E  O F  
M U S I C r

2646 34th St.
1-800-228-0284 Lubbock 795-5579
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ARLO & JANIS® by J im y

EEK A MEEKS by Howie Schneider
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WINTHROP^ by Dick Cavall^

HASH GOtOON By Don Barry
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ROBOTMANS by Jim Mcddick

Bomoy OoogU and SiwWy SotMi

'V
By ft*4 loMwall

WHAT ON
EARTH HAPPENT
TO you,
PAW?

OL' DOC WHACKED ME 
IN TH' N O S e  WIF TH‘ 

CHECKERBOARD'!

AT LEAST HE WAS 
NICE ENUFF

TO s i r r -  
WRAP

I T t l

L E T iS /^ W ^ H E R E  AT HAlRPtCE 
OM ^ WOE YOUR) CLUB RR WEN, 
GIRLFRIEND WAKTS I WE TEST 
TO WOE

SLED... . s e r - - ^  COWTIONS.,

19

m

AND AS YOU CAW 
SEETHE'S STUL 
REMW FOR THAT 

BIG DATE 1.

NUTS 1 LOSTMV

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

BLONOK by Doan Yownfl and Stan Orok*
Aj»e you *< y B S ,9 u T : 
s t i l l  seeiNs; otscoveoeo 
THAT O U JO JA S O nS TH iN S  
W S A l T H V  M A N A T E O f f i S u E

A CUOSS COMBS 
W I T H  M A L T E A ' S  

AAMILV PO0 TJNE

HOW AWAUL... 
OO you KNOW 
WHAT t h e
cuase IS ?

PHIPPS® by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS r by Bill Schorr
we RDOCRH.IlHDiEPRHPeKT 
WOHeH 6CT TmED o r  6uys 
^OMlHdi OH TD U S-SO M E' 
-nMES WE m fX  TD MAKE 
T V t FIRST WWE-UNOER- 
STMHP^-

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

NEA PUZZLES
KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Ijirry Wright

ACROSS
1 Skw — non 
4 Not stralgM 
B TV amcM 

Parks
12 Kin of mono
13 C a«H --------
14 Larga knife
15 Total
16 FoNow 

sailors
18 Paopta of 

action
20 Aviation 

99cy»
21 Fraquantly 

(poat.)
22 Companion 

of aak
24 Hawaiian 

faaat
26 Obadiani
30 Actor —

33 Oraah lattar
34 Naad anpport
3BFBmcrNlc

Paulina —
37 — Lang

Syna 
39 Stars
41 Heating 

matariai
42 In what placa 
44 Eihauat
46 Baaaballar 

Nolan —
46 Okaction 
49 Actraaa —  

Zadora 
51 Oath 
53 Harvaats 
57 Gamaa of 

chance
60 Btatiia —
61 laindabtadto
62 A — Grows 

in Brooklyn
63 Numaro —
64 Florida 

county
65 Gnrman Mr.
66 Author —  

Rand

DOWN
1 Campus area
2 Looaan

Answer to Previous Puzzle

y i ^ u y  u u u u u u  
a a a a a  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ Q Q  a a Q Q s a a  

□ □ □
□ □ a y  □ □ y Q  a u y  
□ □ □  □ □ □ [ ! ]  Q a a o  

u a a  [ □ □ □ □ □ a

a s o Q  □ □ □ □  a c iQ
y a i ]  □ □ □ y  y u o Q

□ □ □ □ [ □ □ [ ! ]  a n a o  
□ L j ^ a y y  □ u ^ q q  
[ o y y s c i n  a c D s iD
3 Staff officer
4 Muaicsl

inatrumant
5 Angto-Saxon 

lattar
6 Uneophiatic- 

alad
7 Of a variety
8 Youth org. .

1“ r -
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H

I I

'
T “ T T W

14

:__

IT 1II
14 J

9 Group of 
atlandanta

10 Wdga of rock
11 Examkia 
17 Handia

roughly 
19 C a ^
23 Shadaa
25 Astronauta’ 

"sN right"
26 Sketch
27 No
2B Withstood 
29 MovaawHtty
31 bi apple pie 

order
32 Mnot
35 Was cogni

zant of 
38 Parchad 
40 Last danaa 
43 Proiactlng 

part of bonaa
46 CauaBc

47 Compaaa 
aeM

49 Trudge 
60 Hawkaya 

State
52 Matalcord 
84
M
56 In a abort 

Mm#
58 Mao — tang
59 PoaMc 

conIrscMon

rtowtoT^w^ ^/AeoH £ m
TrE U/gPfl6P&>f^^<oW t —

ww-

/

1

C  I N I  RE N iA . b «

"Rule number one is, never sell a car that 
can catch up with the one yov drive."

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY
'» hyPmMPeMsnea iintat— k« ibaM6«̂«n

I f M l  N f  A. INR

“I'VC just discovered that having a husband is 
one child too many!"

•jWELL.KlO, WE NOHY HAVE SlWVHER TO 
KICK AflOUMt)MUCH U3K0ER."

1.
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In 2-4A volleyball...
Snyder clinches playojfspot
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By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

For the second straight year, the 
Snyder Lady Tigers are bound ibr 
the Class 4A volleyball playofTs.

Their latest trip to post-season 
play was guaranteed Tuesday 
when they defeated Ljibbock Esta- 
cado. 15-2, 13-15, 15-4, to clinch 
at least second place in District 
2-4 A.

'This was ^  important win for 
ns.’* said Snj|i<|B coach Pany 
Gfimtneit. a crucial game
and the girls handled the pressure

do* ur i K  6d 
2 A A )r  * ,
 ̂ Ih c  Lady Tlgera, with loop 

against Levellaind and

league-leader Lamesa remaining 
are still in the hunt for the 2-4A 
dunnpionship.

Snyder’s Tuesday win lifts its 
record to 14-5 on the campaign 
and 5-1 in district matches.

They trail Lamesa, lS-4 and 
6-0 , by a single match in lo<^ 
standings.

Ajtoer Bowlin came on stroitg 
fr^oi&Mervice line against ̂ a a - 
cadofripping the Lady M aM |M 9  
piUggjlBiln ling four f lH R r  

Rowi'm served peHHaJl43 in a 
le tyungback 4naempt 
short. 9 ie  also was oh 

tb r poinu t-15  in the de- 
[hg third game.

t “Amber did a good job for us all 
• ^ U .” said Qrimmett. “She was 
very consistent.”

“I think the first game tvas the 
best I’ve seen us play,” the coach 
continued. “Our dffense definitely 
gave them more than they could 
return.

The match’s second game was 
the most^excitiog o f the three, as 
the Lad^T igeri Tell in an 11-0 
hole before even getting the serve.

^ E stlc^d o  standout Tasha 
Bcppks ntade what appeared to be 
g a i || |S ^ m  when the tally had 
jr^ 9 K l:J4 -7 . but was ruled tct. 

'  hav^f^'dK  ̂  OnTinkill attempt, 
giving the Lady Tigers new life 
and the serve seemingly let
ting the air out of the Lady Mats’ 
rally.

^ w lin  stepped to the service 
line and pulled Snyder to within a 
point. 14-13. before losing the ball

Braves take 12-inning victory
ATLANTA (AP) — This 

Worid Series is about two teams 
that just won’t go away.

It’s about two teams that made

history by going firom last to first, 
and are still making everyone take 
notice. The Minnesota Twins and 
Atlanta Braves are still making

King captures three 
SHS coaches honors

Besides throwing a touchdown pass from his tailback position in 
Snyder’s 14-0 win over Lrvelland last Friday, senior Mark King 
was honored with three coadies’ awards at the football team’s mid
week meeting Tuesday.

King wasjcited on ijipecial teams for returning punts, and on de
fense for re^ v e rin g  a Lobo fumble and for batting a pass away 
from an LHS receiver.

King’s TD toss came in  tha 
fourth p e r io ^  w hen he found  
wingback Michael Fields for 
28-yard score on an option

Other defensive award w] 
ners in the Levelland shot ouH 
clujM  Ben Wilson for a bl( 
fieM goal, three QB hurries and 
two knockdowns.

Linebacker Charlie Richard
son was honored with the week’s 
Big Hit Award for stopping a 
Levelland ball carrier on third 
down inside the Tigers’ five-yard 
line.

R ic h a rd s o n  m ad e  th re e  
straighf tackles on thd | 6al 
stand, keeping the Lobos od f of 
the end zone and fo rcing  the 
field goal attempt which Wilson 
snuffed.

Richardson also won helmet 
decals from the coaches for a 
tackle behind the line scrim
mage and a hurry o f LHS quar
terback Craig Black.

Linebacker Ricky Sollis led the Tigers in tackles Friday with 
71/2. He made a pair o f those tackles behind the line of scrimmage.

Senior tackle Dakon Hollingsworth recorded two hurries and se
nior defensive end Hayward Clay notched one hurry and a batted- 
downpass.

Eric Braziel also won a coaches award for a tackle for a loss.
Jason Green was recognized, as well, for causing and recovering 

a Levelland fumble.
Senior tackle Chad Fox paced the offensive line in Friday’s win 

with a team-high 32 knockdowns for three decals. Fox also regis
tered four pins on the night. ___

Tight end Hayward Clay won 
a p a ir  o f  aw ard s  fo r  h is  20 
knockdow ns. H e w as reco g 
nized, also, for five pins versus 
the Lobos.

R ic h a rd so n  tu rn e d  in  17 
knockdowns followed by Brad 
Hart with 15,11 each from Brian 
Lickey and Sollis and Dakon 
Hollingsworth’s 10.

Split end Jason McAden was 
credited with knocking down 10 
opposing tacklers while fullback 
Wayland Harrison got nine and 
tailback Will Clay got seven.

W ill C lay was recogn ized  
with awards for three pins and 
for a pair o f great fakes and Hart 
copped a decal for two pins.

MARK KING

I
TIGERS

CHADFOX
Noseguard Eddie Byrd was honored for exceptional kick cover

age, punter Brian Crawford earned an award for his 37-yard aver
age on seven kicks last week, and snapper Fox, holder Sutherland 
and kickers J. Parker and Bobby Clinkinbeard each won decals for 
three straight point-after attem pts, going back to the Estacado 
game.

SDN Qassified Ads call 573-5486 
SDN Qassified Ads call 573-5486

history in October.
The two teams combined to use 

a Series record 42 players in Game 
3 as the Braves beat the Twins 5-4 
in 12 innings Tuesday night to cut 
Minnesota’s lead to 2-1. It to(A 4 
hours, 4 minutes, a Series record 
for a night game.

“ We had to win or we would be 
going home soon,’’ Atlanta mana
ger Bobby Cox said. “ It was very 
draining.”

Cox and Twins manager Tom 
Kelly made sure nobody went 
home early. Nobody really wanted 
to. either.

The Braves stayed alive when 
Mark Lemke’s two-out single to 
left field off Rick Aguilera scored 
David Justice from second base at 
12:43 a.m. EDT. After a few hours 
of rest, Minnesota’s Jack Morris, 
the winner in Game 1, is scheduled 
to pitch against John Smoltz 
toniglu.

“ I still haven’t figured out what 
happened,”  said Lemke, a .234 
hitter this seasoa “ That was the 
biggest hit of my career and I’m 
just thrilled.”

Unlike Game 3 of the NL play
offs. Justice made sure he s tep p ^  
on third base this time. Justice got 
the game-winning rally going 
when he singled with one out and 
stole second.

Aguilera saved the first two 
games of the Series and was 
forced into this one because no 
one was left. He even became the 
first pitcher to pinch hit in a Series 
game since Don Drysdale in 1965.

“ I threw him a fastball away 
and he knocked it over the shorts
top’s head,”  Aguilera said. “ This 
was a tough game for both teams. 
It was a great game to watch.”

“ I thought it was a terrific 
game,”  Kelly said. “ We «vere 
down 4-1 against Steve Avery and 
put a scare into him.”

World Series
By TIm  AaaocM«a P m a  

ABTUaMEDT 
S ab irU ay ,0 4 .1 9

Minnesota i ,  Atlanu 2
Snn4ay,O cl.20

Mnnesota 3, AUanla 2
Twaday, Oct. 22

Atlanu S, MianesoU 4, 12 innings, Minne- 
soU leads series 2 -1

Wrffciandny.Oct.23
M innesota (M orris 18-12) at A tlanta 

(SmoHz 14-13X8:26 pm .
T kartdny ,O ct.24

MianesoU (Tapani 16-9) at A tlanu (Gla- 
viae 20-1IX 8:26 p.m.

Sadardny, Oct. 26
A tlan ta  at M in n e so ta . 8 :2 6  p .m ., if  

necessary
Sanday.O ct.27

A tlan ta  a t M in n eso ta . 8 :4 0  p .m ., if

to EHS.
E stacado’s L'eahjoi A llen 

smacked the winner on the next 
rotation forcing a third game.

“We did a goexJ job trying to 
catch up.” Grimmett reported. “It 
turned (tut to be just a minor 
setback.

“In the third game we just got 
after them.”

Following Bowlin’s 19 points 
were Jbellen King, who served for 
nine, including an ace. and Me
lody .Sarpent. who put in 3^  
one ace.

Julie Johnson j J B cd three 
points and Emma sHHS and Ste
phanie Fambro conMbuted a pair 
each.

Looking forwkd to the bi
district round of the playoffs, 
Grimmett feels like the Lady Ti
gers vrill probably play either 
Hereford br Dumas from District 
1.

“They are the top teams right 
now,” she said. “Dumas has 
beaten Hereford twice in district 
play, so it looks like whoever fi
nishes second (in District 2-4A) 
will have to play them (Dumas). 
Our district champion will have to 
play their second-place team.”

The Lady Tigers will be in 
Levelland Satjuxlay as their ()uest 
for a lcx)p title continues.

Freshmen spikers start the 
matches at 12:30 p.m. followed at 
approximately 1:45 p.m. by the ju
nior varsity contest.

The varsity sq u a ^  will square 
off at around 3fp i^ .

Snyder will hpgt Lamesa on 
Tuesday in a d iB ^a  showdown 
that winds' up th e ^ i lB ^  season

d iB ^a  sho
t h e U l M

?ra/ We

SHS netters begin 
tourney Thursday

LUBBOCK—  District 2-4A champion Snyder will begin play at 
the Region I Tennis Tournament here Thursday.

Participating coaches A  to meet at 7 p.m. today for the tourna
ment draw which will decide seedings. first round match opponents 
and sites.

Matches begin at 8 p.m. Thursday on courts at Lubbock Tennis 
O nier, (Coronado High School and Monterey H i^  Sch(X)l.

Hrst-year coach Jerry Tucker will be counting heavily on his 
boys* squad, which was undefeated in district play.

“I think if  the boys play well, we have a g o ^  chahee to go a 
round or two into the tournament.” he said
_ T t i r F ^ jn ’ T ir tm  h  B tiS t-a o d S B e v ie
McMillan, who alsoconibine for the Tigers’ No. 1 doublesteam

Christina Gonzales and RoMn Cave hold down the top two slots 
among the SHS girls.

“They are real solid, too.” Tucker stated, “and they could do real 
well at regionals.”

Gonzales and Cave team up to make up th ^ H S  top girls (kio.
Tucker and the H gers will be without juniw  Jaycie Wright, who 

will be out fo^H ^ast two weeks with a rotator cuff injury.
“Her doctoH nSan Angelo told her that it wasn’t tom ,” Tucker 

said. *lMit that she had to get a lot of rest for it to heal.”
Wright has been playing in the No. 4  slot. a
District 5 chamfiMn Wichita Falls High Schoons favored to win 

the tournament, a j a d i n g  to the Snyder coach, but some teams 
closer to home shouia do well. also.

“Andrews has a real competitive program.” he said, “and they’ve 
got to be one o f the top two or three teams there. Big Spring is 
pretty good. too. aiM they’ll be going as the runner-up from District

Estacado w i l l^ l i s e n t  District 2 as the se<x)nd-place team after 
a three-team tiebreager.

Estacado beat Levelland, 10-8, during the season and Lamesa 
beat Estacado by the same score. Levelland then tripped Lamesa by 
a 10-8 tally, leaving all three teams tied at the end o f the campaign 
with 3-2  records and w ith the identical number o f  individual 
matches won in head-to-head meetings.

Estacado was proclaimed the loop runner-up by virtue o f the 
most sets won over the other two teams in contention.

“I was glad to see Estacado win,” said Tucker. “They have a very 
good team and they show good sportsmanship.”

The winner of the regional event will advance to the suae tourna
ment in Austin in November.

At Mineral Wells...

WTC linksters claim fourth
MINERAL WELLS —  The 

Western Texas College Blue golf 
team wound up with a fourth- 
place 864 at the end of the Heart of 
the Hills Qassic, played Monday 
and Tuesday at Mineral Wells 
Country Club, after leading the 
to u ^ y  at the 36-hole mark.

“We did a good ̂ b  on the first 
nine Tuesday.” K d  Western 
Texas s t f ^ o a c h  M lton Ham. 
“WejugPRt the pressure get to us a 
litUe m

“But our guys are just now be
ginning to realize they can play at 
this level. I ’m proud o f the kids.”

WTC’s White team fired a fifth- 
best 882 at the tournament

Defending national NAIA 
champion Texas Wesleyan’s Blue 
squad captured top team honors 
with a (X)mbined 855 tally. West
ern Junior College Athletic Con
ference power Odessa College fin
ished four strokes back at 859.

Texas Wesleyan White, which 
came in with an 859, as well, tied 
(X^ for the runner-up spot.

“We did pretty good to finish 
with teams in fourth and fifth 
place in a 16-team field,” said 
Ham.

“I really think these guys have

2-4A Volleyball

Lamesa
Sayder
Estacado
Levellaad
Duabar

Scaaan  DIatrict
W L W L
18 4 6 0
14 5 3 1
4 14 2 4
8 13 1 3
3 14 1 3

Taesdagr’s amlcfcaa
Sayder def. Estacado 13-2.13-13. 13-4 
Duabar def Levellaad 8-13, 15-7.15-11 

Saturday’s aiatcfcaa 
Sayder at Levellaad 
Diiabar at Lamesa

come 100,000 miles as a golf team 
this season. Any time you can play 
with a Texas Wesleyan, you are a 
pretty go<xl golf team.”

“We were able to do two pretty 
important things at this tourna
ment,” the coach continued.

“First we were leading after two 
rounds, and that’s a pretty big deal 
when you have the kind of teams 
that were h e re .^

“And, the t e a ^ s  378 on Mon
day was s j x ^ ^ r  par. That’s the 
first time inl^UBCollection that a 
WTC team h a ^ h o t  a collective 
score under par.”

Pampa’s Ryan Teague and John 
Gatlin of Mi(lland paced the Blue 
charge with identical 216 scores.

Teague started with a first- 
round 75 and improved to a 68 on 
Moixlay afternoon before firing a 
73 Tuesday.
• Gatlin registered rounds of 70. 
70 and 76 for his total.

Levelland’s Darren Waters fol
lowed with his 73-69-75; Mark 
Wood o f Pam pa notched a 
71-74-73--218; and Austin golfer 
Jon Roseberry finished with an 
80-71-76-227.

White team scores iiKluded a 
69-71-76-216 by Greg Slicker of 
Houston; San Angelo’s Cory 
Adams’ 221 off rounds of 75, 71 
and 75; a 69-74-19—222 by Dusty 
Green of San Angelo; Borger’s 
D a r y l  W e l d o n  w i t h  a 
74-74-75-223; and Carollton ta- 
l e n t  B r e n t  T i g n o r ’ s 
74-83-83-240.

The Westerners will travel to 
Texarkana for the Texarkana Invi
tational Golf Tournament CKn. 
30-Nov. 1 for the squad’s final 
outing of the fall season.

H eurt mt Ifcc HUb CfcuUc 
ul W efc C aM U y du fc

54 k a ta
Tarnu atamBhics: I. T a u t  W asicyu Bhia 

855; 2. (tie) O desa  'Collcse 859; Tcxm We- 
s le y a  Whita 859; 4. WTC Blue 864; 5. WTC 
White 882; 6. D odte City (KaiL) 884; 7. Pfcal- 
UpaUmvenity 883;8. Southw eiten OUahotue 
886; 9. HeadcruMi Stale 890; 10. Limaola 
(Neb.) Uaivetsity 907.

W T C  B lue a c a re s :  R yaa T eague
75-68-73-216; Joha Gallia 70-70-76-216; 
D am a W aten 73-69-75-217; Mmfc Woud 
71-74-79-218; lou Roacbeny 80-71-76-227.

W T C  W hile  ace rca : G reg S licker 
69-7I-76-2I6; Cbry Adamt 73-71-75-221. 
Dusty Gteea 69-74-79-222; Dmyl Weldoa 
74-74-75-223; Breal Tigaor 74-83-83-240

Multi-Mile 
Radial XL

f i :I A'S ' j j
XL Radial

4029
P155/80X13

P16S/80RX13 $42.92
P17S/80RX13 $43.57
P185/80RX13 $45.35
P185/75RX14 $47.23
P195/75RX14 $47.77
P205/75RX14 $49.59
P215/75RX14 $51.57
P20S/75RX15 $5031
P215/75RX15 $5ZS6
P 2 ^ 5 f tx 1 5 $5430
P235/75RX15 $55J6

*fra818a4 Haiiai4 llangBli 
•fRCE RaptocaMBl I 

mi Mdlanai D8m  l8 2/32 0I Jmi

JTW
Anti-Freeze

McCormick 
Marketing, Inc.

2401 Ava. Q 573-6365
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 4 SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day par w ord................... ............... ......23d
2 days per word................. 3td
3 days per word.........................................SOd
4 days per rvord________    64d
5 days per arord...... ..............   73d
'■* 4sy .  ^ : .^ ^ ,^^^„-=~rr,.,^X8SS.
Lcaals. par word..„.....................................2 ld
Card of Thaaks. per weed................... _ .2 ld
Cwd of n u ak s . 2x2. __________ S20.00
These rales for coaaacaUvc iasertioas oaly. All 
ads are cash unless cuatomer has aa establisbed 
accooal with The Sajfder Daily News.
The Publisher is aol reapoasibic for copy oot- 
missioas. lypographical errors, or aay uaiatea- 
I social error that may occur further Ihaa lo cor
rect it ia the acal issue aiter M is faroudhi lo his 
aucaiioa.

ERROR
The Sayder Daily News caaaol be respoasible 
for more lhaa oae iacorrecl iasertioa CUiaia 
caaaol be coasidered ualeas made wiltiia three 
days from dale of firsi pnbiicatioa. No allow
ance can be made when errors do aol malerially 
affect the value of the advertisenieal.
All out cf town orders must be accompaaied by 
cash, check or moaey Oder. Deadliae 4:00p.m. 
Moaday throudh Friday prior to aay day of pu- 
blicslioa. Deadliae Suaday 4  Moaday. 4KX) 
p.m. Friday. v.

LOST A FOUND *
' ,="1 ' "

ADOPTION: Desiring a “little 
blessing” to raise in a caring, lov
ing. suburban Home. Confiden
tial. legal, expenses paid. Call col
lect. our home, anytime. Arlene 
and Seth 914-356-0023.

V  V?:
 ̂ 090 ^

v e h ic l e s . V'/^

AUTOMOBILES: BAD CRE
DIT OK. 88-91 Models. Guaran
tee approval. No down payment. 
1-800-233-8286. 24 Hours.
CHECK YOUR Car Insurance 
with us!! Competitive rates. 
STEWART INSURANCE SER- 
VICES, S73-8401._______  _

I 1990 Ford Taurus GL V-6 I 
m Engina, Cruiaa, DIt. Auto ■ 
■ Trans. $9350. ■
* DENSON USED CARS I 
m 5 7 3 ^ 1 2  ■

91 EXTENDED CAB. Shortbed. 
*A -Ton Chevy, 350 engine, 
5-speed , 2700 m iles. Call 
573-0017 or 573-5380 after 6 p.m.
1988 FORD SUPER CAB, in ex
cellent condition. $6750. Out on 
Clairemont Highway to 1500 N. 
College. 573-5549.____________
FOR SALE: 1983 Buick, good 
condition, good tires, $2250. 
573-6385. A fter 5 :00  call 
573-5021.____________________
1984 CMC PICKUP, new over
haul. $3,000. 573-9066 or 1809 
38th.

1990 Ford Crown Victoria 
LX loaded. $12,900

Denson Used Cars 
573-3912

1981 OLDSMOBILE for sale. 
$1,000. Call 573-0531 or see at 
3714 Ave U.________________
89 SUBURBAN, clean, must sell, 
$13.500. After 7:00, 573-1395.
1990 TO Y O TA  T E R C E L , 
3-speed automatic, front wheel 
drive, PS, AM/FM radio, reclinipg 
cloth seats, $6800. Call 573-6888 
after 6:00 p.m.

119
MOTORCYCLES

GS550ES SUZUKI with helmet, 
t i r e  l o c k  a n d  m a n u a l .  
915-573-5992 (Tracy)

NO LIMIT i

S73-54M

LOST: Grey, Brindle, Female 
Manx Cat. in 3400 Kerrville area. 
573-8143.____________________
LOSTON EAST37TH: 6 year old 
male Blue Heeler, blue/white with 
dark head, brown mask, with red 
harness & collar. REWARDI An- 
swers to “Do^”. 573-6228.

B u sin ess  D irectory  o f  S erv ices
, ^ ____________________6

OOOPER APPLIANCE
Am  CoMomoMMo ft Hkatwo 

Wahrawtv
Seivicc ft PAirra poa 

.M ost Bhano Appuanccs
LoCXraO NCXT TO StAf»

573-6269
30 Y ears Experience

Bullard
Desktop Publishing

Doolgn: Brochuras, fyers, ads, nswtlsl 
m . ratalngs. ole.
Uol Reeeeieh: Compila namos of poBn- 
Sal ostomaiB. araa. stata, or nattomvids 

Mailing Sarvica: Bulk Rates 
Drew Bullard 573-8860

For Openings 
In the Directory 

please call 
573-5486

—

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Sarvioa Snyder Aioa tor 40 Wats. 

Saang New Maytag a Qibaon ApplatKaa 
Repairs on ad Makes A Models 
wa buy your usad apptanoas.

CAP HERNANDEZ. OWNER 
2415 Conaga 573-4138

BULLDOG 
CORNER GROCERY

lra .T X  573-4741 
Open 6  a jn . Mon.-Sat. 

Fountam Dmnks 
Fast F ooo D bj 
Wouk Glovis 

Fmhmo Suppues Lake Pembts

Chico's Construction
•CONCHETE WOHK-RoonNO 

iCwaftOUTTEN 
•DmOOUNT ON StOMS CaXANS 

•Canpentbi Worn 
•Camnet WoAK 

33 YEARS EXPERIENCE
573-6034

B & M  FENCE CO.
ChalnWnk • Tile * Spruce 

| H | | H  Cedar * Fanes R a^lra
Prompt Satvica

Day Night 
915-263-1613 915-264-7000
FREE ESTIMATES

Busamss TELEPHOMe systems
SALES-SERVICE-BtSTALLATION 

■Sawfê  W*« T«ua Stno* ItTT

ATS Telcom
1-800-299-2992
• ABILENE • SNYDER 

• BIG SPRING • MIDLAND

JW Appliance
Repairs on all m akes ft mod- 
ala. New ft used parts. Work 
guaranteed. 15 years axparl- 
anca.

SaniQr Clttona Dlscounl 
2111 Moncriaf 573-6219

CARDINAL BUILDERS SUPPLY
AHitm. Buum* Sumjn 

Oi—T UiTw, PuMM. Scuaw*. Etc. 
HAitm. •  CcMrocmoM Room 

•Pm Fm S Wuwr
Bumwe PM«a«ni>t..Cc— A«M Rimcn 

Ouikmt«.Patio*-Aii. Concmti Worn 
•Sna. •  Vmvi. Sew* 

•«ilnM.SWoooFatca*
JknTVHudM«7W3S<7 0«g*MM72S 
John Oi*Wl 873-3076 Owy Bun 873-1863

ROMERO'S  
TILE INSTALLATION

Caramic • exany • Marbla 
Floors • SbowwrB • Tub Araaa • Wainaoot 

^ F R E E  ESTIMATES

Rick Romero 
573-9942

TILE WORK (915)366-3603

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•Metal Buddings -Metal Roofs 

•Fencing -Concrete Woik -Repairs 
Raaidantlal -  Commercial 

Farm - Ranch
Barry Davis 573-2332

573-5486
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

m

573-5486
Puts you in the  ̂

Classifieds!

Waterwell
Services

Windmills ft Domastle Pumps 
Movs, Rapair, Raplaca 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

573-5486
Puts you in the 

Classifieds!

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC

.ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses. 
Hill’s Science Diet Dog Food. 
Scurry County Vet C lin ic . 
573-1717.__________________ _
CAT LOVERS ONLY- Sweet,, 
gentle. 6 week old Kittens to be gi
ven to a cat loving family. 
573-0420.____________________
SEVEN 6-Week Old Puppies to 
give away. 573-7388 after 4:30.
TO GIVE AWAY: Full-blood 
Great Dane Puppies, 8 weeks old. 
Also, Great Dane, 1!6 years. 
573-2832.___________________ _
TO GIVE AWAY: Two De- 
clawed Cats. Also, 'A Labrador 
Puppy. 573-1280.

AKC CHIHUAHUA Puppies for 
sale. Call 573-7192.

'C-i iV

•' '  '  f  f jy  A

m  , y'- ' 19U /; .
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: Re
sidential. Commercial, Industrial. 
Trouble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589._____________
NEW HOME Sewing Machines: 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality Ser
vice All Machines. Stevens. 1101 
James. Sweetwater, 1-235-2889.
Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. Call 
Ed Blocker. 573-7578.________
PAINTING: Interior. Exterior; 
Drywall; Acoustic Ceilings; Tex
turing; Laquering. Robert Justiss 
Painting, 573-0922, 235-4541.
R&J CONSTRUCTION: Car
pentry, roofing, vinyl/steel siding, 
general repairs. Call John, 
915-573-3976.

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)

ALL A D S  ARE C A SH  in odvancu u n U tt  you have  an 
•stobiithod advartising account with Th# Snydar Daily 
Naw s. ALL G A R A G E  SALES m ust ba poid in advanca.

Suite, 3 Piece Bedroom Suite, 
VCR’s, TV’s, TV-Stereo Combo. 
SATELLITE SALES & SER
V IC E . ST R IC K L A N D  TV 
S E R V IC E , 2413 C o lleg e , 
573-6942.

EXPRESS
Carpel Cleaning

*Our Reputation Is Spotless*
All Types Carpet Cleaning, 

Installation and Repair 
24 Hr. Water l^emoval 

Also Deep Clean Auto & 
Home Upholstery

573-2661 573-0904

R.N.s Needed 3:(X) p.m .-ll:00 
p.m. and L.V.N.s Needed, able to 
work all three shifts, 7:00 
a.m.-3:00 p.m. /  3:(X) p.m .-ll:00 
p.m. /1 1 :00 p.m.-7:00 a.m. Excel
lent benefits, above average pay. 
Please contact Jo Ann Merket, 
R.N., D.O.N., 7:00 a.m.-3:00 
p.m., Monday/Friday. Mitchell 
County Hospital. 1543 Chestnut 
Street, Colorado City, TX 79512 
(915)728-3431._______________
THE nSH ER  COUNTY Nursing 
Home in Rotan is now accepting 
applications for a part-time LVN 
for weekend day shift. $10.0(Vhr. 
Call Tracie at 915-735-3291.

^ 1 6 0  ' ' '
EMPLOYMENT

A.M. COOK Needed. Apply at 
Texas Employment Commission, 
2501-B College Ave. EOE. Em- 
ployer Paid Ad.______________
CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
needed for all shifts at Cogdell 
Memorial H ospital, Snyder, 
Texas. EOE. Call Barbara Parker 
at 915-573-6374._____________
•EXTRA INCOME “91” *. Earn 

$500 weekly mailing holi- 
travel brochures. For more in

formation send a addressed 
stamped envelope to: ATW 
Travd, P.O. Box 430780, Miami, 
FL 33156.___________________
HOTEL — Housekeepers. Main
tenance From Desk, Cooks, Hel
pers. To $12HR. Perm F-T. Call 
1-800-551-1739.______________
HOME CARE ATTENDANTS 
needed in part-time position. Re
quires light housekeeping and as
sisting with personal care. To be 
considered for employinem. call 
1-800-580-4475, ask for Melissa. 
Girling Health Care Inc. EOE.
NEED: RN for weekend relief. 
Competitive wages, company 
benefits. Contact Sandra Givens. 
Administrator, Snyder Nursing 
Center, 573-6332. EOE

lassifieds
573-5486

H O R S E  & S A D D L E  
AUCTION- Big Spring Auction 
Livestock Auction, Sat., October 
26. 1:00 p.m. L U B B O C K  
H O R S E ,  T A C K  A N D  
TRAILER AUCTION- every 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. JACK AU- 
FILL AUCTIONEER 7339. 
1-800-221-9060, anytime.______
JD 13’ DOUBLE Off-set Disk, 
extra heavy. AC Pull Combine, 
g o o d ,  w i t h  e x t r a  p a r t s .  
915-863-2267.________________
PEAFOWL FOR SALE: Whites, 
Black Shoulder, Blues. Big 
Spring, 267-2143._____________
SUDAN HAY, $3.00 a bale. Will 
deliver and stack. 728-5609.

' ''' 240 -s- '-f

mfi:

fertilome

Winterizer

Beautiful
lawns
require

fall
fertilization

fe rti-lo m e .
Snyder Farm and 

Ranch Supply
800 37th St.
P.O. Box 249 

Snydor, Texas 79549

GARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 2504 Ave W. 
All donations of usable items ac
cepted. For local pickup on items, 
call 573-4186. 573-5374 or 
573-3729.____________________

GARAGE SALE 
3609 44th 

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
GAItAGE S A l£

•  Thursday, 8-?
Ave T  & Ave P 

Baby bed, baby walker, oil pans.
MOVING SALE 
3782 Dalton Dr.

Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 
Washer,-.'Diyer, Blcydes. t

YARD S A I^
1601 Ave E 
Thurs. 9-7

Twin beds, lots of everything.

THE RUMMAGE ROOM 
1905 24th St.

Book Exchange, dishes, 
glassw are, knick knacks. 
T hurs./F ri. 1:00-5:00

GAItAGE SALE 
4103 Denison 
Thursday Only 

No Sales before 10:00 
Clothes & lots o f mi sc.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
/■ /•

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional Look. 
Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 College, 
573-0303.

AUTOMATIC GAME FEED
ERS and accessories by Kenco. 
Snyder Lumber Co., 2109 25th, 
573-3579.____________________
FOR SALE: 1991 Polaris 4 
Wheeler 2x4. 350cc engine, liq- 
uied cooled, great for hunting or 
would make excellent spray rig. 
Front & Rear Racks. 573-0785 af
ter 5 p.m.

liiiiBaL^agisiiFDaM
573-5486

Advertise your 

garage full of 

“ D on’t N eeds” in

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

573-54M

BRANGUS SALE: Bulls & Fe
males, Satitfday, October 26th. 
Commercia] Females at 10:30 
a.m. Registered Brangus Bulls at 
1:00 p m 8TH ANNUAL SALE. 
BAR T BRANGUS, at the Ranch. 
3 miles East of Aspermont on U.S. 
Hwy. 380. For information, call 
817-989-2919 or 989-2835.
DEFOLIATION- Melon Flying 
Service. Aerial Spraying. FYep- 
Def, Cyclone, Acid. Why Pay 
More? Mobile Phone, 235-7075; 
Home, 573-2121._____________
FOR SALE: Charolais and Li
mousin Cross Bulls. Buck Logan. 
573-5189.

260 ^
MERCHANDISE

7 DAY HAWAIIAN VACA
TION for 2. $285. Call now while 
they last, 1-800-634-0811.
FIREWOOD: Oak, Mesquite. 
Split Wood. Fiill Cords &. 'A 
Cords. Delivered f t Stacked. 
573-5564.____________________
FOR SALE: Very Nice “Queen 
Hide-a-bed Couch”, nice heavy 
Coffee Table to match. Call 
573-0428.____________________
LUMBER SALE: 1x12 Cedar. 
506 ft.; 2x4x8. $1.60; Roll Roof
ing, $10.00; Felt. $5.95; Shingles, 
$14 50 sq. 235-2490, 235-9966.

c ^ o u i E .  G f  c :^ n t i£ .ll±
“You can’t save face - if you lose your head”. Don’t lose 
your head in buying new. ANTIQUES ARE LESS EX
PENSIVE AND LAST ft LAST FOR GENERA
TIONS. Here, all our wood items are fuiished w/our No 
Water Finish. All are reglued f t refinished as they were 
originally. Credit, Lay-a-way, gift cert., bank cards. 
New ft Antique Roll Top Desk. 3-SoIid Oak, 1-Brazil
ian Mahogany, your choice, start at $1,399.95!!!

Bookcase, 5-SheIves, Solid Tiger Dark Oak, Glass Doors, Al] 
iginal, save $100.00 only $849.95!!!
TABLE LAMP, G.W.W. STYLE. SOLID BRASS. RUBY RED 
GLASS. ELECTRIC $399.95 SAVE $50.00.
SoHd Brass Beds only $459.95, choice, save $130.00 ea. 
Solid Oak Banquet Table 54”, w/2-24”xM ” Leaves. 102”, save 
$200.00 now $1,599.95 very rare. Chairs to match.
Porcelain Oock, Angels w/Birds, only $59.95 - save $10.00. 
20” GOLD CHAIN. 20K. JUST $89.95 SAVE $35.05. 
Revere. Elect. Mantle Q ock, W.M. Chimes, $129.95 save $70.00 
Wave Machine, maks ocean like waves, fun to watch, only $49.95.
Curved Glass China Cabinet, Solid Oak, Mirror 
Back. UgNed, save $200.00, just $899.95.
We Repair ft Refinish. Old f t New, Qocks, Lamps.
Furniture, Old Windup Phonograph Players, Update 
Old Telephones. Cane Chair. WE BUY ft TRADE 
FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE.
4 0 0 8 C o l le f ( e  5 7 3 4 4 2 2

9 :0 0  a . m . -6 :3 0  p . m .
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Victims 
rebound 
against 
disastersC . , V •  •

C O M M E R C I A L  O F F I C E  
SPACE, 3405 College Ave. Call 
573-0712 after 5:00 p.m.
FOR L.EASE; Large uncrowded 
Mobile Home Space, 2 miles East. 
Ideal for one who could work part- 
time with Pecan Grove. 573-0548 
before 9 or after 1 p.m.______
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK,
W. 37th, large lots. Reasonable 
rent, qu iet country liv ing. 
573-2149,________________ ^
LARGE OFFICE, Shop, Truck 
Shed, and Yard. All or Part. Col- 
e ^  & 84. 573-2442, 573-0972.

325
A APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

 ̂  ̂ \

TWO I bedroom Apartments, 
$14(ymo. & $I65/mo. Deposit. 
C en tra l hea t, very  c lean . 
573-4403.

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

Two Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished

MOVE IN  
NOW !!!!

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
modem appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laun
dry, large play area. 
Ck>nveniently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living At Its 

In AChilet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.
5 7 3 -5 2 6 1

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

Windridge 
Village Apts.

*SwintitttAf Fool %' : 
, *L tt« it4xT P ooR lR ««
 ̂ ' 57S4W7B

5400 CoUege Ae«. -

/T riendly home communit^  j Western drest .j 
m  Apartments |
I 3901 Ave. O 573-1488 I

I

iTiHliE @ 1L^P[PD I
573-5486

EDI5.

330
HOUSF.S 

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom. 
2 ba th , un fu rn ished . C all 
573-5652.____________________
IRA AREA: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
with double carport. CH/A, fire
place. $45(Vmo. with deposit. 
573-8635.____________________
NICE. CLEAN, Furnished 2 Bed
room Apartment. Upstairs or 
Downstair:*. Prefer single or cou
ple, upstairs. Will take children 
downstairs. Dills paid. Will accept 
rent twice a month. Come by 19()4 
Colem an#3tosee^

'  335
,, MOBILE HOMES:

FOR RENT
NICE FURNISHED 2 Bedroom. 
2 bath. Mobile Home. No pets. 
2609 W. 23rd. 573-7150.

340
 ̂MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE ^
$194.62 BUYS Totally Remod
eled Doublewide. New carpet & 
drapes, fresh paint, appliances in
cluded. 10% down. 11.50 APR, 
180 months. Delivered and set. 
Homes o f America, Odessa. 
915/550-4033. ________
2 BEDROOM, Only $6995.00. 
Excellent condition. All ap
pliances. storm windows, central 
air. Homes of America. Odessa, 
9I5/550r4033.________________
IN HERMEIGH: 3-2, large 
shaded lot, storage building, will 
rent or sell, owner finance. 
573-2251.____________________
16x80, ONLY $15,900. Two left 
in stock. Homes of America, 
915/550-9539.

SEVER/VL GOOD Mobile Home 
Lots for rent or sale. Nothing 
down. Paym ents like rent. 
573-2251.____________________
14x84,1984, SOLITAIRE Mobile 
H om n H lk h l HBfcKiWK*  ̂ f t  fln16

Snyder 
Daily News 
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573-5486

355
C '" ^ ^ 'F O R  S A L E ^ "  -
 ̂ OR RENT ^

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or _
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath |
•Swimming Pool I

•Club House I
Washer-Dryer Connections |  

in each Apartment |
•Covered Parking |

^  •Fenced in Playground ^

2 BEDROOM. 1 Bath, garage. 
$23(Vmo. 3107 39ih. 573-9068
2 BliDROOM, I bath, utility room
& garage, fenced backyard, wall 
furnace.  W est o f Snyder. 
573-7306.____________________
3 BEDR(X)M. 1 Bath, carpet,
fenced, $27.57mo., $1.50/dep. 1904 
Scott. 573-.5451, 573-0313 after 
5:00.________________________
2 & 3 BEDROOM Unfurnished 
Houses, fenced. 573-8963._____
FOR RENT; 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
( ll/A, 102 ( anyon $375/mo 
plus deposit 573-.52I7 after 6:(X) 
p m _____________________________
FOR RI!N T: 3 bedriMim, 2 bath. 
n i /A ,  $325 iiHuiih 573-7557

4610 C ollege A ve. 
573-7100 573-7177
NEW LISTING-1211 21, 3-1-corner, 
$19.ST.
NEW  E X C LU S IV E -2711 48th  S t. 
3-2-2-MinporcK, $70'*. 
EXCLUSIVE-Reduood 3610 40th, Ig. 
3-2<orrwr, lo 40’*.
PRICE REOUCEO-1811 Augusta, beauti
ful 4-3-2-fonnal liv. plus new paint, 
landscaped, sprinUisr system.
NEW LISTING-212 Birch, brick 3-2-2cp. 
COUNTRY WEST-brick 2-1K on 13A  
845T.
CUTE BRICK-3-2-2 «/xtra lot, S40's, 3310 
Ave V.
LARGE o ld er hom e w /besem ent, 
3-1S -4cp. Also 2 bd rental lor kwome, 
2900 Avs W.
NEW LISTING-2807 Ave W. prioed in SO's, 
^2  4 m Mst*
N EA T-M -1ep«ellar, 2510 C, 823.ST. 
COUNTRY HOMES W/Acresge.
3405 448t-3-2-2, priced SO's. 
STANFIELD SCHOOL-Several 3 bd 
homes priced in 30-40T. 
LAND...COMMERCIAL...RENTALS.
Doris Beard S73-ft480
Clarence Payne 573-8937
Wanorta Evans 573-8185

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News should be delivered to 
you by 6:00 p jn . M onday through Saturday. Your 
C arrier strives to  give Prom pt Service, but should  
your paper be m issing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . Monday through Saturday

010
LEGAL NOTICES

storage building. Nice. Must see to 
appreciate. CH/A. 573-(X)93.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

114 Canyon-2-1, 15T.
2807 Ave W-3-2-2. 49.5.
West 37th-3-2-2, 1 Acre. 
South-3 lots, 3-2-2 2600 sq. ft. & 
l(XX)sq. ft. Mother-in-law house. 
3725 Rose Circle-assume.
4110 Jacksboro-reduced, SST. 
North 160 acres-cultivation. 
West 37th-4-2-2cp brick.
2512 Towle Park  Rd-3-2-2 45T. 
3100 HiII-3-2-2cp & offtce. 
Ira-3-2-2 cellar on .9 acres. 
3000 Denison-3-2-2cp. 2130 ft. 
West-3-2-2cp on 5 acres.
200 35th-2-l-l, brick. 21T. 
North-3-2-2 shop on 50 acres. 
2212 43rd-3-l fireplace.
2314 41st-3-l-l clean, CH/RA. 
3208 43rd-3-l-l brick.
3009 41st-2-l-l brick.
3405 Houston3-2-1.
404 35nd-3-2-2 shop 2 lots. 
South 3-2-Dblewide-2’/« A. 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Joyce Barnes 573-6970

F rances Stevenson 573-2528

Equal
Professional
Servicem

KEALTORS*

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O. BOX 1163 

Snyder, TX 79549

t i l
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITV y

FOR SALE OR RENT: Country 
Home, approximately 'A Acre, 20 
miles from Snyder, 208 North. 
Children & Pets accepted. Sale 
Price: $35,(X); Rental Price, 
$325/mo.. $125/dep. 728-8810.

LARGE 2 & 3 Bedroom Houses 
on 1 Lot. Owner finance or large 
discount for all ca.sh. 573-8963.

FOR SALE: 12.3 Acres Pasture- 
land, water well, 5 miles NE of 
Snyder City Limits, hwy. fron- 
tage. 573-4814._______________
COUNTRY LIVING- Brick, 
3-2-2, on Pleasant Hill Road. 
VA A. 573-1389.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2213 
43rd. 3-2-2, all the extras, 
$69,500. Joyce Barnes, Realtor. 
573-6970.____________________
FOR Si\LE: 6 Acres, Round Top 
A cres, Assum e Loan. Call 
863-2300 or 573-0392 after 8:00 
p.m.

E xclusive New L istin g -
Owner finance! 3 bedr. Hill 
Ave. $23.
Exc lus ive  L i s t i ng - IRA,
3-2V4 brick w/3 ACRES. 
Exclusive L isting -C edar 
Creek. 3-2-2-office/formal 
dining.
Exclus ive L istin g -3 -2 -2  
Brick. East 37lh St. $55. 
Exclusive Listing-3-2-2 car
port, Ave T. $37,5(X). 
Exclusive Listing-2 bedr. 2 
bath, 102 Canyon. $26,5(X). 
Exclusive Listing-3 bedr. VA 
baths, $35. East 35th St. 
Lenora Boydstun 573-6876 
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Louise Bali 573-2969
Linda Walton 573-5233 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

CO RNETT  
REALTORS

m 573-1818
__ « 3905 C ollege
Claudia Sanchez 673-9615 

P a t C ornett 573-9488

3 ^
FARMS & RANCHES

FENCING- Farm, Ranch, Barb, 
Net, Rail, Corrals. Gameproof. 
Repair. R. Diaz, 1-690-9406 
(Abilene).

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

NOTICE O F INTENT 
TO ORDER DEMOLITION

A1 lENTlON: Notice is hereby 
given lo the owners of the property 
hereinafter described or referred 
to and to all other interested per
sons as provided'by law that the 
City of Snyder has condemned a 
structure located at 2602 Avenue 
M (Lot: W75’ o f Lot 2. BLOCK: 
45, ADDITION: Original Town), 
Snyder, Texas. If the structure is ' 
not remt ved or renovated by De- 
ccmbcr4, 1991, the City of Snyder 
will initiate action to remove the 
substandard building.

Billy Stephens 
Engineering Department 

_______________City of Snyder
NOTICE O F INTENT 

TO ORDER DEMOLITION
ATTENTION: Notice is hereby 
given to the owners of the property 
hereinafter described or referred 
to and to all other interested per
sons as provided by law that the 
City of Snyder has condemned a 
structure located at 3109 Avenue 
M (Lot: ElOO’ o f N60’, of Lot 4, 
BLOCK: 9, ADDITION: Nunn). 
Snyder, Texas. If the structure is 
not removed or renovated by De- 
cem ber4,1991, the City of Snyder 
will initiate action to remove the 
substandard building.

Billy Stephens 
Engineering Department 

_______________City o f Snyder
NOTICE TO 

CONTRACTORS OF 
PROPOSED TEXAS 

HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE 
WORK

Scaled proposals for: Joint and/or 
Crack b a lin g  located on various 
Highways in various Counties will 
be received by the Texas Depart
ment of Transportation located at: 
4250 N. Clack. Abilene. Texas 
79601 until the Respective Bid 
Opening Time On Monday, 
November 4, 1991 then publicly 
read.
All Prospective Bidders are ad
vised that there will not be a Pre- 
Bidder’s Conference for this 
project.
The Contract for this work will not 
be awarded to any contractor or 
firm which is currently debarred 
from bidding on Texas Depart
ment of Transportation projects. 
No currently debarred contractors 
■will be permitted to perform sub- 
conbact work on this project. 
Bidding proposals, plans and spe
cifications will be available at the 
District Maintenance Office at: 
4250 N. Clack, Abilene, Texas 
(915) 676-6851.
Usual Rights Reserved. 
Estimated Beginning Work Order 
Date: March 1, 1992.
Term of Agreement: 12 Months.

I l . l / . \ m  I I! 1*01 IS 
m : . \ i . i  O K S

1707 noth St.

3802 NoW* D r.-2-l-l, 25T.
4 - 2 - 2 - E x t r a s - W e s t r i d g e
Addition.
6 Acres Round Top-$7,.500.00. 
3606 Irvlng-3-1’/ . -1. $34,500. 
2707 28lh-72T. 3-2-2cp 
3205 42nd-3-l-l. 4.5T.
3-2-1 h am s-10 acres, 40T. 
Brooks OH Field Serv.-Owncr 
will finance.
2807 Ave W-3-2-2. $49,500. 
3302 Irving-3-2-2.
2807 Denison-3-2-2. 74T.
2908 37th-2-3-2, 45T.
3709 Dalton-Ref AC. S29^0^^. 
3405 44th-3-2-2 plus apt.
3109 40th-3-l, $I7,9(X)
208 38th-2-I-l -f den, $22,900 
1800 39lh-3-l only $19,9(X) 
307 3Lst-3-2-cp, 38T.
1913 30th-2-M . 19T 
3106 Ave T-3-2 zoned comm. 
2611 42nd-3-I-l. $32,500 
6 A cres-3 -2 '/»  -2 & 2C P  
Roundlop.
2609 Ave G-$2..S0() (K).
Bette l,eague 573-8224
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Mary Lynn Fowler 573-9006 
Marla l*eterson 573-8876
F.lizahcth Potts 573-4245

Win A 1-Year
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon ft Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daiiy News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

I

• Name
I Address
I City . 
I State 
■ Zip

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

SAN FRANCISCO (/VP) — 
Neillier Are, nor earthquake, nor 
flood stops people Grom flocking 
to California in search of the good 
life.

One expert says crinte, smog 
and gridlock are bigger threats to 
the Golden State’s allure than the 
natural disasters that befall it.

“ Sure an earthquake might 
come, but it might be years from 
now and we’ll be dead and gone,”  
said Barbara Watson, 47, a teacher 
in the San Francisco school sys
tem. “ You can’t live in fear. You 

. have to live in reality. If people are 
that afraid, they should move.”

The devaMatiiig fire that swept 
out of the hills above Oakland and 
Berkeley was the latest in a series 
of natural disasters in California 
dating to the Great Quake of 1906.

Hundreds of homes burned ar
ound Santa Barbara a year ago. In 
1989. an earthquake in the San 
Francisco Day area wreaked ha
voc. Eight years ago, coastal 
flooding heightened by ocean 
warming caused widespread dam
age from Los Angeles to San 
Diego.

Just as they always have, Cali
fornians arc rebounding from the 
latest heartbreak.

“ People are out on the streets 
and are very optimistic and help
ful. It doesn’t seem that they are 
beaten down.”  said Kathy Walsh, 
head of a community planning 
group in Oakland’s hard-hit Rock- 
ridge neighborhood. “ I see people 
sweeping up ashes, putting things 
back.”

California’s population in
creased by 6.2 million to 30 mil
lion from 1980 to 1990 and has 
nearly doubled over the past two 
decades. Among the enticements: 
good weather, natural beauty, the 
Pacific Ocean and a usually thriv
ing economy.

“ I think California has always 
been viewed as a place of oppor
tunity.”  said David Stewart, a 
COQSunier behavior specialist at 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia. “ We are not unique in Ca
l i fornia  in having natural  
disasters.”

“ You’ve got to like where you 
live. As far as dangers go. it’s just 
like the old adage of ‘You can get 
killed walking across the street,’”  
said Chris Holliday, 33. a painter 
and native Californian who lives 
in suburban Concord.

Paul Slovic, a Eugene, Ore., 
psychologist specializing in risk 
perception, said people tend to 
worry more about tangible ha
zards, such as living next to a 
chemical plant or dump, than ab
out those they cannot predict, such 
as quakes or fires.

“ Crowded conditions, grid
lock, smog, crime — I think that 
sort of thing is a much greater 
threat to the state’s image than 
these fires,”  Slovic said.

However, experts said the Oak
land fires were no freak accident 
and that throughout the state. Cali
fornia dreams will increasingly 
become Fiery nightmares.

“ The very thing that makes the 
wildlands attractive and romantic, 
like the trees, is what makes the 
wildlands xleadly,”  said Karen 
Terrill, spokeswoman for the Cali
fornia Department of Forestry and 
Fire Protection.

About 7 million Californians 
live in “ urban intermix” zones — 
housing subdivisions nestled in 
the woods.

More than 60 percent of the 
state is covered by native vegeta
tion. That, combined with gener
ally mild winters, hot, dry sum
mers, and rugged topography, cre
ates one of the world’s greatest 
fire hazards.

Over the past two decades. Ihc 
number of wildfires each year ha.s 
more than doubled. Ninety-five 
percent of the Fires arc causixl by 
people, including 20 percent by 
arsonists, authorities said.

Successful wedding
FLINT, Mich. (AP) — A splen

did time was had by all 300 wed
ding guests, Michael Minnc re
ported, but he didn’t say if the man 
he dogged in his ckKumcni:iry 
“ Roger & Me”  was anH>ng iIkmu.

11k  invitations to Mihuc’s 
wedding Saturday in his Ihuik- 
lown of I lin t did iiK'iiKle a giiklc lo 
several kKul laiHimarks seen in iIk  
Film, however AiiHuig iIkiii iIk  
hiHise where an uiK'iiiphtyeil wo
man skins rabbiks.
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Former hostage meets daughter for first time
WIESBADEN, Germany (AP) 

— Former hostage Jesse Turner 
was reunited today with his wife 
and mother, and met his 4-year- 
old daughter for the first time.

The long-awaited reunion took 
place at the U.S. Air Force hospi
tal in Wiesbaden, where Turner 
was undergoing a battery of medi

cal and psychological tests after Badr Turner, 40, Turner’s IjC- 
being held by Muslim extremists banese wife, was to hold a news 
in Lebanon for neatly five years. conference later in the day. Her 

Navy Cmdr. John Woodhouse ' h u sb an d  w as k idnapped  five 
said the family was having lunch months before Joanne was bom.
together in Turner’s suite at the 
hospital, but he offered no further 
details. Turner’s mother, Estelle 
Ronneburg, was also there.

The pig-tailed Joanne, clutch
ing her m other’s hand, was in 
high spirits when asked if she was 
excited |b o u t meeting her father.

the 44-year-old Beirut University 
College mathematics professor 
who was held in B eirut for so 
long.

“ I’m going to see my daddy!” , 
she said in Boise, Idaho — Tur
ner’s hometown, before she and 
her mother boarded a plane for an 
ovemighi flight for Germany.

Ar r i v i ng  today  in nea r by  
Frankfurt along with T urner’s 
Lebanese-bom wife and daughter 
was the freed captive’s modter.

” I ’m going to give him a big 
hug and what goes from titere. 1 
d o n ’t k n o w , ”  said T u r n e r ’s

Mrs. Ronneburg carried a bou
quet adorned with a yellow rib 
bon, which has become the sym
bol o f freedom for American vic
tims of Middle East kidnappings.

Mrs. Turner said her first words 
on seeing her husband would be

70-year-old mother. She said ‘ ‘a- ' “ tliat I love him.”  She said since
kixx or two”  were a lSO ^ tap.

Oakland fire costliestin U,S. history
OAKLAND,  C alif. (A P) — 

Damage from the brush fire that 
killed 19 people and incinerated 
thousands o f homes was put at 
more than S5 billion, surpassing 
the (3reat (Tiicago Hre of 1871 as 
the costliest blaze in U.S. history.

The fire, which roared out of 
co n tro l Sunday w hen a smal l  
Maze that firefighters thought was 
out flared up, was expected to be 
b rought under con tro l by th is 
afternoon.

As officials calculated the dam
age and firefighters battled the 
last o f the hot spots. Fire C hief 
Phillip Lamont Ewell defended 
his department’s decision not to 
keep tbe original blgze under con
stant watch after it was believed 
to be out.

He and other Oakland fire offi
cials also dismissed allegations 
tliat help from other departments 
wasn’t called in soon enough.

“ When you look at a situation

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Janice Baum, 
Colorado City; Willard Jones, 303 
36th; Petra Flores, Corpus CTiristi; 
Luline Billingsley, 3616 Ave. B; 
Ruby Dunn, Lamesa; Scott Ba- 
vouseti. 3(X)6 41st; Lillie Phillips. 
213 34th.

DISMISSALS: Donna Green 
and baby, Phillip Cox, Madine 
Johnston.

Census: SO (Med.-9, Long- 
Term Csre-31, CClJ-2; OB-4, 
Nuf»ery-4). .

----------------------------  — V

Births

James and Janice Brown of C ^ - 
orado Q ty  announce the birth of 
(heir baby girl bom at 12:08 p.m. 
on Oct. 22 at Cogddl Memorial 
Hospital. She weighed seven 
pounds and four ounces.

from  afar i t ’s easy to  second- 
guess what  should have been  
done,”  said fire Lt. Mark Garcia.

P u s h e d  by 25 mph  w i n d s  
across brush that had been dried 
by five years of drought, the blaze 
destroyed more than 1.800 houses 
and 900 apartments, city officials 
said.

At least 19 people were killed. 
148 injured and 5,000 evacuated, 
said sherifrs  Sgt. Robert Jarrett. 
Forty-nine people were reported 
m issing, but Jarrett said some 
may be out o f town or unable to 
contact firiends or relatives.

’’Until there’s a dwelling-to- 
dwelling count nothing is sure,”  
he said.

Deborah Campbell, spokeswo
man for Mayor Elihu Harris, said 
the cost o f the blaze was e s ti
mated at $5 billion.

The Great Chicago Fire caused 
an estimated $ 1.8 billion damage 
in 1990 dollars. It killed at least 
300 people and left 90,000 home
less. The San Francisco earth 
quake and fire o f  1906 caused 
S5.1 billion damage in 1990 dol
lars, and the Great Boston Fire of

County
Continued From Page 1

tomey Ernie Armstrong, Sheriff 
Keith Collier, 'Tax Assessor- 
Collector Rona Sikes, County At
torney Pete Greene, Morgan and 
Precinct 3 Commissioner C.D. 
Gray Jr. arul (ZonstaUe Bill Love.

Props
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colleges a portion o f their tax base 
just when they are squeezed for re
venue. The lost rev^pue aixl in
creased cost for local entities 
would have to be made up with 
higher taxes on other property or 
reductions in services. Texas com
munities could attract more busi
ness by taxing all companies 
equally and spending the revenues 
on e r^ a tio n  and trartsportation 
than by offering special tax breaks 
to certain businesses in selected 
neighborhoods.

V
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President Bush on Tuesday de
clared the fire site a major disaster 
area, opening the door to federal 
aid for the rebuildihg.

The wooded area, with its post
card views o f San Francisco Bay, 
was a disaster waiting to happen 
because o f the drought, officials 
said. Many o f the area’s once- 
elegant homes were reduced to 
rubble, their bare chimneys loom
ing like giant tombstones.

’’The very thing that makes the

wildlands Mtraciive and romantic, 
like the trees, is what makes the 
wildlands deadly,”  said Forestry 
Departmeiu spokeswoman Karen 
Terrill.

Similar catastrophic fires could

easily occur in many other bnishy 
areas o f  the state, including the 
w ealthy Marin County suburbs 
north o f San Francisco or South
ern California’s Malibu Canyon, 
officials said.

Sales tax rebates

Bush
Continued From Page 1

will try to insinuate itself into the 
conference.

The Bush adm nistration said 
Tuesday that the 14 Palestinians 
who are to attend the talks in a 
joint delegation with Jordan can 
meet with the advisory commit
tee, which will presumably serve 
as a conduit between them and the 
PLO.

Israel has refused to negotiate 
with Palestinian exiles, residents 
of Israeli-annexed Arab east Jeru
salem and representatives o f the 
PLO —  which it considers a ter
rorist group.

Continued From  Phge 1 
year-to-daie total of $433,947.05 
is up 9.06 percem.

—Roby received $1,352.97, up 
3.15 percen t com pared  to 
$1,311.70 during the same month 
last year. The year-to-date total of 
$16,279.70 is up 16.79 percent.

— Rotan received $7,174.80. up 
97.93 percent com pared to 
$3,624.99 during the same month 
last year. The year-to-date total of 
$105,690.00 is up 102.80 percent.

—Post received $12,143.33. 
down 9.74 percent con^Kued to 
$13,454.13 during the same 
month last year. The year-to-date 
toul o f $148,802.77 is up 14.03 
percent.

— Big  S p r i n g  r e c e i v e d  
$203,016.65, up 105.45 percent 
compared to $98,817.40 during 
the same month last year. The 
y e a r - t o - d a t e  t o t a l  o f  
$2,461,751.35 is up 108.05 
percent.
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Criminal mischief 
reports recorded

Scurry County th e r if r t  office 
investigated reports o f criminal 
mischief Tuesday.

At 7:45 a.m., deputies received 
a call from Royal Trailer Park in 
reference to a glass door at the 
grocery store having been kicked 
in.

Mrs. Horace Proctor of Herm- 
Ictgh reported at 9:04 a.m. that 
damage had been done to her 
mailbox.

Petroleum prices
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— L u b b o c k  r e c e i v e d  
$1,200,611.86, down 1.16 percent 
compared to $1,214,759.18 dur
ing ^  same month last year. The 
y e a r - t o - d a t e  t o t a l  o f  
$13,225,515.16 is up 3.45 percent

— Colorado City received 
$27,314.97, up 9 percent com
pared to $25,058.76 during the 
same month last year. The year-to- 
date total o f $297,281.17 is up 
2.36 percent.

— S w e e t w a t e r  r e c e i v e d  
$101,914.07, up 62.98 percent 
compared to $62,522.15 during 
the same month last year. The 
y e a r - t o - d a t e  t o t a l  o f  
$1,190,677.77 is up99.25 percent.

—  A b i l e n e  r e c e i v e d  
$1,177,340.22, up 2.25 percent 
compared to $1,151,457.36 dur
ing ^  same month last'year. The 
y e a r - t o - d a t e  t o t a l  o f  
$13,506,050.18 is up 19.57 
percent.

— San  A n g e l o  r e c e i v e d  
$414,053.80. up 1.02 percent 
compared to $409,855.28 during 
the sante month last year. The 
y e a r - t o - d a t e  t o t a l  o f  
$5,183,106.99 is up 8.30 percent.

his release, she had only spoken 
to  h im  fo r  o n e  m i n u t e  by  
telephone.

She said Turner sounded on the 
• verfe<ef mars.

’’But 1 told him, ‘Be strong.” ’
” He said, ’Is it true I’m going 

to sec you?’ I said ‘Yes,’”
The 44-year-old American edu

cator was abducted six months af
ter the couple’s marriage.

The freed h o s tag e ’s family 
faced  a pack o f  rep o rte rs  and 
photographers after their flight ar
rived in nearby Frankfurt.

F o r J o an n e ,  the  a t t e n t i o n  
seemed too much. She sometimes 
hid behind her mother.

Mrs. Turner recalled the tele
phone conversation she had after 
her husband was handed over to 
U.S. officials Tuesday in Syria. 
He was flown to Germany on a 
special U.S. Air Force flight.

“ He is very happy, anxious to 
see h e r,”  said Mrs. Turner. ” I 
will be seeing how he looks at his 
daughter for the first time.”

With his release, eight Western 
hostages remain in Lebanon, four 
of them Americans.

The A m erican m athem atics 
teacher, who had taught at Beirut 
U niversity College, underwent 
prelim inary m edical checks at 
Wiesbaden Tuesday night.

Upon his request for a ‘‘light 
meal,”  Turner had a dinner con
sisting o f a turkey and ham club 
sandwich, tossed salad, cherry pie 
and “ lots o f black coffee,”  said 
the U.S. military statement.

Turner tripped and almost fell 
in D am ascus, earlier Tuesday, 
and also stumbled slightly on arri
val at the Rhein-Main base.

Police working 
three burglaries

Snyder police are investigating 
three burglaries which occurred 
Tuesday and early this morning.

At 7:26 a.m. Tuesday, Kevin 
Holt notified police that someone 
had broken  into E v e ry b o d y ’s 
Thriftway on College Ave. and 
stolen an undetermined amount of 
money. Officers have filed a re
port for burglary of a businesses.

Today, police were notified at 
2:11 a.m. o f an apparent burglary 
at ABC Rent All and again at 5:37 
a.m. of a burglary at Nix Auto. No 
list o f  m issing item s has been 
compiled in either of the 25th St. 
burglaries. An offense report for 
burglary o f a business has been 
filed in both instances.

Burglary can be charged even 
if no items are missing, if  the in- 
t e n t  to c o m m i t  b u r g l a r y  is 
apparent.

All three burg laries are still 
under investigation.

In other police reports during 
the past 24 hours, officers arrested 
a 19-year-old male at Municipal 
Court at 9:03 a.m. Tuesday and 
transported him to the county jail 
to lay out fines for expired motor 
vehicle registration, no motorcy
cle license, speeding, no insur
ance and disorderly conduct.

At 12:25 p.m. Tuesday, Bilfy 
McCormick informed police that 
someone had damaged a door and 
sev e ra l w i ndows  at a vacan t  
building at 606 Old Post Rd. Of
ficers filed  a report for felony 
criminal mischief.

Officers also worked a minor 
traffic accident at 4:15 p.m. Tues
day in the intersection of 37th St. 
and Ave. V. Involved were a 1991 
Ford pickup driven by Rod An
derson of Rt. 1 and a 1989 Pontiac 
driven by Kyle Haley of P.O. Box 
1227. No wrecker or ambulance 
was needed.
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House includes most provisions sought by Bush
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

House passed a $1.1 billioa and- 
crime package that is a little more 
to Presideot Bush’s likiiig, but It 
sdO Cdls short o f what he says 
he’ll accept in return fbr his signa
ture on stricter gun control 
legislatioo.

Bush has conditioned his ap
proval o f any gun control measure 
on passage of comprehensive le- 
gislation that would expand the 
federal death pentdty, sharply re
strict the ability o f state prisoners 
to appeal coovictioiis to 'federal

courts and give police more lee
way to seize evidence without 
warrants.

So far, he has achieved mixed 
results.

The House bill, approved 
305-118 Tuesday, expands the 
death penalty and provides aid to 
state a ^  local goverrunents to hire 
mote police, set up drug treatment 
progrmns fbr prisoners and im
prove security in schools located 
in faigh-ciime areas.

But the measure includes provi
sions on prisoner appeals that
----------------------------------------------\

Dear Abby
Closed-Captioned TV Is Not 
Just for the Hard of Hearing

Bush objects to.
The Senate earlier this year 

passed its own anii-ctime bill, and 
House and Senate conferees will 
be meeting in the next few weeks 
to resolve the difTcrences, which 
are less glaring than those that pre
vented enactment of sweeping 
anti-crime legislation last year.

House Democrats tried to play 
down the importance o f the dis
puted issues. ___

“ What we tniist not support is 
fighting crime with bumper stick
ers,’* said Majority Leader Ri
chard Gephardt, D-Mo.

“  It is time that we start focusing 
on these noncontroversial nuts and 
bolts remedies that really reduce 
crime,’’ said Rep. C h ^ e s  E. 
Schumer, D-N.Y.

If the conferees can agree on le
gislation acceptable to Bush, pros
pective handgun purdiasers are 
likely to face a waiting period 
while police check to determine if 
they have criminal records.

Both the House and Senate ap

proved waiting periods for hand
gun purchases but differ on assault 
weapons. The House rejected a 
ban on 13 t)rpes o f semiautomatic 
weapons. The Senate’s bill, 
passed in July, would ban nine 
types of assault-style we^mns.

The Senate’s five-day waiting 
period was included in its crime 
package while the seven-day per
iod approved by the House was 
passed as separate l<‘oi<.Utinn in 
May.

Both the House and Senate 
would apply the death penalty to 
more than SO federal crimes, in
cluding hijackings, terrorism, es- 
fMonage. treason and political 
assassinations.

The House and Senate bills, 
however differ on the irnportam 
procedural issues, including 
Bush’s proposal to restrict so- 
called habeas corpus petitions by 
state prisoners, particularly those 
on death row.

The Senate has passed the presi
dent’s proposal.

But the administration objects 
to House-passed habeas corpus 
language and officials warn that 
Bush could veto crime legislation 
if this provision is included in the 
final  package  enac ted  by 
Congress.

The House version would give 
state prisoners the chance to file

only one habeas corpus petidon to 
^jpeal their coavictioos unless 
they find new evidence of inno
cence or a miscarriage o f justice. 
The administration says the ex
ceptions are loopholes that would 
allow endless appeals.

SDN Classified Ads call 573-5486

Vot 0̂  Y £0
To Fight Crime!

By Abigail Van Buren
e 1W1 Unhwial Piw Syndlcale

OEIAR ABBY: Hooray for (3ora 
Laird of Iowa who oompUdned about 
h6w difficult H is to hear the dialogue 
over the noisy background sounds 
tha t many television shows feel are 
necessary. To her list, may I add; 
waterfalls, street traffic, but mostly 
—background music. (In some cases 
I have concluded the dialogue is 
secondary to the music, since there 
is no way I can hear what is being 
said!) I idao wear a hearing aid.

Your suggestion to write to the 
various sponsors was a bit imprac
tical, since in a two-hour show there 
are approximately seven breaks with 
eight a t nine commercials, tdus TV 
am  in each one. Besides, the com
mercials are not the main problem 
— I ju st h it the mute button; it’s 
trying to hear the show itself.

T ^  only way to readi the “pow
ers tha t be* la through your cdum n. 
A letter would not cany the clout 
your column does. If they would put 
filters in their ears, th ^  m i^ t feid 
out how truly irritating these back
ground sounds are.

Have others w ritten to substanti
ate thia ongoing problem?

HAD IT BACKGROUND 
IN THOUSAND PALMS, CALIF.

DEARHADiTtllM
hundreds afletters w ith the sam e 
com plaint — however, one con
tained the follow ing good new s. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: There are about 20 
million people in the United States 
with some degree of hearing loss — 
also millkma of recent imifligrante 
still strug^ing to learn E n |d ^ - In 
addition, there are millions ̂ ad u lts  
who are learning disabled, or simply 
never learned to read.

W hat do th ^  all have in cbm- 
mon? They can all benefit firom 
closed-captioned television. The 
problem\J{al:y few of them realize 
they can be helped by cloeed-captioDa, 
let alone own the caption decoder 
needed to decode the otherwise in
visible subtitle-like captions that are 
broadcast w ith many television 
shows, and recorded w i^  many home 
rental video movies. (Contrary to 
popular belief, closed-captions are 
not ju st for deaf and hard-of-hearing 
people.) ,

The good news: Many people who 
become deaf early in life own a cap
tion decoder. The National Caption
ing Institute claims that half the 
caption decoders sold were sold to 
H isp ^ c  and Asian Americans who 
find it easier to understand new 
idioms and strange English expres
sions when they can read and hear 
the words a t tlw same time.

The bad news: P etrie, who lose 
their hearing late in life either don’t 
know about closed-captions, or con
sider “dependenc3r” on captions as a 
sign of aging.

More good news: Starting July 1, 
1993, all television sets 13 indies or 
larger made or sold in the United 
States will have a closed-caption 
decoder built inside!

Abby, please educate your read
ers and encourage them to turn on 
the decoder a t all times if Uiey have 
children a t home who are reading a t 
or below fourth-grade level. ITiat 
little decoder chip inside the televi
sion set may help put a permanent 
dent in the illiteracy rates of this 
country.

ANDREA SHETTLE, 
GALLAUDET COLLEGE, 

WASHINGTON, D.C.

fiNDRRAt.TlMurii.j#i 
fiMrjroM;i«fonii«tive l^|tw.J( ̂  
sure many w ill be very interM ted 
in  the inform ation you have to 
share.

And Dear Readers: Anyone 
in terested  in  learn in g  m ore 
about dosed-caption techndlogy 
m ay co n ta ct: N a tio n a l
C a p o n in g  Institute In&, 5203 
Lceaborg Pike, 16th Floor, Falls 
Chorch, Va. 2M41. NCI has tw o 
toll-free nnadiers: (800) S8S-9678 
forbearingpeople, and(SOO) 321- 
8887 for deaf and apeech-ias- 
paired people.

Dr. Oott
Peter M.D.

By Peter H. Gott, M.Dl

DEIAR IMt GOTT: I’ve been diag
nosed with renal tubular acidoatt. 
Wbat can you tell me about the dis
ease. and what might slow its 
progress?

DEAR REAI^K: Renal tnbalar 
acidosis is an uncommon kirtaiey defi
ciency, marked by an inability of the 
body to maintain a proper acid bal
ance. The condition may be genetic, 
more often, it is secondary to another 
diaeaae, su ^  as auto-imnnaie disor
ders and chronic kidney obstruction. 
It nuy result from drug thera|w. no
tably lithium, amphotericin B (an 
anti-fungal agent) and sulfa 
antibiotics.

Basically, the kidneys lose their 
ability to excrete hydrogen. Hence, 
the blood becomes too acidic, leading 
to potassium deficiency, rickets (loss 
of calcium) and osteomalacia (soft 
bones). Kidney stones frequently 
form, with further reduction in renal 
efficiency.

Treatment is directed to the mder- 
lylm disease. Alse,-tlK see of soda bi- 
carbonate will help neutralize eaoeas 
body acid; the dose is calculated on a 
patient-to-patient basis, depending on 
the degree of acidosis.

Although renal tubular acidosis is 
relatively easy to treat with Mcarbon- 
ate, the diaeaaefs) cansing the acidoais 
are more challenging. Therefore, the 
success of therapy r^lects the degree 
to which the cause of renal tabular 
acidoais is controlled.

In my opinion, patients with this af
fliction should be under the care of 
nephrologists. These kidney special
ists can decide on the amount of bi-

Te gat Abbir’s b i* le t  “Bom to Write 
LoMm  for AU OealikhNM,” Mad a loac. 

sribiddreeeed envelope,
plnoeboob o rniomjp  order far gSJS ($680 
in Coaodn) to; De«r Abbjr, Letter Aeoldh. 
P.O. Box 447. Konnt Morrfa, DL SlOht 
(Poatoga k  ineindad.)

6n The f̂ arm tire Service 
Goodyear Tves avaflable:

Lang
Tire A Appliance

1701 2Sth StraM 
Snyder, fexas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

Blue Bell
Ice Cream
1/2 Gal.

Lawrence
4211 College

Prices Effective Thru Tues. Oct. 29

IGA

carbonate and coordinate additional 
therapy. The fundamental purpose of 
therapy is to retard kidney damage 
and prevent renal failure. If this is un
successful, kidney transplant may be 
necessary to sustain life.

Tb give you more informatioa, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Kidney Disorders.* Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send 31.25 pins a k»g, self-addressed, 
stamped envriope to P.O. Box 91369, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title.

DEIAR DR. (X)TT: I have flat warts 
on my palms and fingers. One doctor 
told me to take beta-carotene, but 
they haven’t disappeared. 1 find them 
most annoying m i  would appreciate 
your comments.

DEAR REIAl^R: Warts are virus 
infections of the skin. They are not af
fected by beta-carotene, a substance 
used by the body to make vitamin A. 
Beta-carotene, when applied to the 
skin, acts as a sunscreen.

Warts are most easily treated with 
topical chemicals (such as Vergo), 
freezing Or surgical ezeisioo. 

g> am NEWffKPza enterpiuk asm

Pete Greene -O xinly Attorney

A television newscast from the big city rarely passes 
w ithout reference to youth crim es, gang vio lence  
and drive-by shootings. So far, Snyder has es
caped organized gang activity, but gangs are too  
close fo r com fort.

Gang activ ity  is w ithin 60 m iles of Snyder, and such  
activ ity  resulted in a stabbing in a  h i ^  school 
restroom  follow ed by a retalitory shooting the  
fo llow ing w eekend. It happens in the big cities , but 
it can also happen in a  place like Snyder. W e need  
m ore prison capacity to  insure that the bad guys  
are out o f society and that the good guys can  
continue to enjoy the benefits of sm all tow n liv ing.

YES Proposition
4

Vote Absentee at County Clerks Office Thru Nov. 1
Pol. Ad Paid For By Pete Greene. Snyder, Texas

Fall in

New Low Price 
New, fully-warranted Motorola 260 
Transportable Cellular Phone!
What a great FALL! Our prices are falling, while cellular service & convenience 
are at an all-time high! hrsonal communications you can take anywhere. 

all for a new low price. Enjoy this Fall. .  from your friends at Texas Cellular!

TEXAS
 ̂ CELLULAR

IK Vtiwgi 1— umm «c

lww»illi|bi 1

Snyder
2403 West 25th Street

573-2424

‘i i p h n .

S w o o t w f lt s f
1901 Bristol

235-4377
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Congratulations 
Snyder Team Tennis 

District Champs
Fall 1991
Coach - Jerry Tticker

Marcus Best Kevin McMillan Sam Cain Michael Hess

Chris Gayle Cody Shield^

Hope Papay

Rene Aguirre Dane Farley
m

Christina Gonzales

T ir
C

Lauri Allen Amy Herrera Kelly Farmer Leslie Sahdoval Jaycie Wright
)

OOD LUCK AT REGIONALS
OCTOBER 24 & 25 AT LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Taco
John's

4212 CoH«g»Av«. 
T h «  Good Twto Place"

Sonic
Drive-in

4100Collaga Ava. 
573-7620

Spanish
Inn

2212 Collage 
573-2355

Snyder 
Insurance Co.

1820 26lh 
573-3163

Dupree 
Motors Inc.

2301 25th 
573-2640

Denson's 
Used Cars

Ben Murphy, 
C.RA.

3902 CoWaga Aura. 
573-6002

Clark
Communications

3611 Lamaaa Hwy. 
573-1801

Dickies Work 
Clothes Rental

llana915-676-9061 
015-677-5266 

Odaaaa 1-600-792-0010

Clark
Lumber Co.

1706 25th St. 
573-6347

The Snootie 
Fox

1003 40th Straat 
573-6106

Midwest 
Electric Coop.

Roby Snydar

McDonald 

Welding Supply
1110 Collaga Ava. 

573-5320

Williamson* 
Steakley 

Insurance Co.
1100 Lubbock H«vy. 573-3835

Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home

3101 Collaga Ava. 
573-5454

Snyder Laundry 
& Dry Cleaning

1401 26th Straat 
573-0137

Hugh Boren & 
Son Insurance

2501 CoOagaAva 
573-3566

Snyder Heating & 
Air Conditioning

4702 Collaga Ava. 
573-1753

Landes
H om e Furn ish ings

2112 25th St. 
573-2141

West Texas 
State Bank

1901 2601 6L 
Mambar F.D.LC. 

573-6441

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

1013 25th Straat 
573-3431

5 7 3 -3 9 1 2 ^ ^ ^
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